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DENTIST,
i. ^ i>r Palmer, over Glasler,
ply A to «. Gru^ Hlore.
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moeh him* die p.ti»t w«*rk.

4. D. Behind! in mi hnw n te)e|>bono line
from Ii I* Iioiin- hi (he driioi,

It.iii o-» Biinday, enld wind. Momlny,

len debtees lielow z *ro Tm- d iy !

A i»oui teix-oidM ol tiie h('h<Mi|||itui«e wood

w.ih cm by Bieiob »ch, losi Baiurday.

Sumv.und •tortny weAlher.iig anile, may
bt- ex |it*i ted dm hi); the next m-v.-u day*..

John P. Poster has just Completed a

m w housi* sottili of here lor Mr. BelinnU.
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first primary.

Ahnemlller Amy Fo.ier
,r' Rn»iik» B. rih O rani

y He; Ibeo.i L. imh* Liv|,ll.al|
I R»-ai in llaeon Kva MeNmnara
! M unie DiiNlai # Feed Taylor

• Fred Wtlmler,

koktiiktkhw.
IVrrv Brooks . Nellh* Rncon
Mamie Diislattf I.i-.inii* M^hlhnll

*E' a MeNaiiirtni,

H, E V \hTywk. Teacher.

SECOND PRIMARY

^ | her of dayii of the putt week.

<2 £ Ib-v. J. A Kaley will pre ch it the Coi •
. -1 I Kte^aiiomil church nexi r thbith.
’ ' . ^ I

t Z Mn», John K. Y»K-mn, we are pleased to

j stale, la n-coy. raig from a t^-vere illma-.

— — I Kninieri la Kprudiji/ thiw mid next
! wV. k widi p.reiita and r* Uiivea at Bailee.

,

j Mr. Bornuifrh, nianaLNr of ilte Jackton
Ii.) I

| h lephom* eXfHiiillgf, wiia bilovvn h}H| weel,|l7* * . .

He have hem fold iha» Mr. nml Mrg. ' ,

‘jMj j Canll. M will g|\end the New* Oilmna Ex
-- i po*itiMii.

ered whh pink ink lau; Mra Mimijc D?.
am- mmI w ii dri't-n .l (he ginie ug Mra. Har*

*la|ft >n; Miag Millie Bojnlm m, at "a tol-

dfei’a d nimbler, " with a a ilch 1 co. tuining

Uittlea of nKHliciHe, lookinyr afierihe wouii*

*Iwl, pieM'UiwI an uidqneapiien'mee ; Miaa

All e Bmi h wore a bhu-kclrigg tiinun«d

wlih lar^e while lialk ; Am i Bacon and
L»y.zie If atniiMMid repn m nil'll ^farieg" gnd

drew cm siderahle alfenifoii. Atnoti); the

y »un# men. Kind Alh< r, Amlrew Ily^Reg,

Elmer B lea, T -n mle M< N m n. Will
Waltal cr and otlitfa, were tiie mog| cmi*

Kp euoua fl^urer.

The mug c tor i lie evening w tslurniahmt « I l»y R*e ClndnH Can net Bind, and aildeil
Mr. and Mr. B ntlv. of |). tmll, »iwnt - ; MUI.„ ,0 iUe pkMurn ..I tl„ ..... ..... . The

"iimlu r *'f day. i.f i lin w.fk will. Mr. ' |ml,r|,.ll,r, lh, Me..„ W &J.
.'.m,,. j B'lfion, .ud llielr Will llninwioiid

Jacob 4lmiim* I, IV-xW* milk man, wag deg o vr the thatika of ihoge nreacut lor uo-

Ffflie A rmvi rong

Annie Bacon
Fn d«he Dmiiier
la’iia p«n|i*r

M alwl Flefeher

Reit rand 1 1 an is
Ma Keuacli
.t«-»Mijl* WmO-U
Floyd V’miRipi*r

Emma Ahncmifler
Moitumt Burkhart
Boy K vm it*
Edith PiHicr
Tillie Gii-rhach

Emil Kaiiilrlmer
(’nr le Ktrahle

LeHle Wiickenhut
Alice .Mu len

KOli THK TMtW.

oitl Hellgloui aartiont will ia* held at tiie

Sylvan church next Babbalh at 3:30, p. m.

i. o. o. r.-THK REGULAR
tm-kly meethig of Vernor Lodiri
No KA, I. 0.0. P., will take place

i/ 'Vi- n iLiv evenlm: at 8U ohdock
Wir Lei". It,,, in, Middle Mi., Kant.

F. H. Btii.kh. Bec’y.

B.conoflVn oiK-fonrth off on a larye Quy Llghlhall

part ol Ida hardware Mock for the next 80' F. Ahi emil'er

Maliel Fletcher . .

Coit a E. Lkwib, Teacher.

SECOND INTERMEDIATE.

days Bet adv.

• The recently elected trurm of (lie Con-

i* rebuilt nia I church ate Meaara L. E.Bparka

am) C. H. Kempf.

Holmes la making special effort* to re-

ducf Ida atia k of blankets. Bee Ida atfver

ItheAunt on last page.

-In tliia Issue will lie found the large ad-

vertisement of Preucb’g Cash Store, where

inti resting figures are given,

J. A. Crawford, agent for the Singer

Sew ing Macliim s, sold a machine Iasi Week

which will be shipped to Florida.

Revival meeting* are being held at the

M. |S. Church. Hope a huge number of
Chelsea's people will attend them.

A social, under Ilie auspices of tiie Good

Templars, will la* held at ilie residence ol

Gertie Clmiidler

Ktt i II* pf.-r

Alva B'eger
Eddie Uchsel

G. Ahncmiller
Mary Negus
Ida Scliimiachcr
K"tie Btaffmi
( . Hliiffin

Minnie Uleli.

Doha Harrinoto^ Teacher.

FIRST INTERMEDIATE.
Oliver Campbell
G'-orge Fuller

Crlh* PoM. r
Maude Freer
A ndroaJIulde
Nina Wright
Cl Hide M unroe
Ella May Wood
George Beckwith
Herman Fletcher

May Hudson
Geo. Patterson
H. Blienhach
George Staff m
May Sparks.
Walter Woods
Alton Fletcher

E Fletcher
Mamie (Rlliert
Aidelia Neubergw

m I). HA Vlst Rcwi-dnit ol*10
« oprHence, and secoud to none in ' Mnu •,"8 P- on Wednesday evening
Ithalr Will attend all farm ‘gales and
'•r « >'r lions on short notice. Orders
lit I IN ofHer will lereivc piompl all' ll-
I. Residence and P. O. address, Sylvan,

Y18 5

.Till BltfT

|C|, CREAM !
m f*K Dish, P,nT| or Quart I

BRSKWruWEKDT wl.hc to
l'l n"Vl1!: ...... .... "f C!hcl»ru .ml vi-
l:' 'l"' lll”T.I imlroiiuR.' thry Imvi

" 'ipoit him during the past year,

1 “uitinualioii of Uie Ktmc

ten ^ Aiwrkim Kxpr.'h. Co.
ri1' rs C'lwiqi, Sale iiml ('iiii-

Lm , ‘r^r »mou"‘ fro|i' ' o" "i
nil ini <'l,,K'r '<> "riler or lo be.r-

11,6 *«•*•». Mlilille,
' tW dr ’,i,lll*'p8lern «»»'«•, 'I*" IVN i, Mexic, .ml the

Kiven' '",(1 H ortlet. «reS «l»., ne-

F»f'">lei>y W.P.tf.tch

S cent.!
|.10, IS cent. ; $50, 80cl«.
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Assets.

$7,3OB,4M0.

4.430,334.

3 233^40
1,134 JAM.

4.tM7.39f.

1,883,388

"b*crlb« n»r the BEW2
r«t «u ui« Bs wk.

Jan. 21. , You are cordially invited.

The question to be discussed at the Ly-

ceum in Good Templars hall to-morrow

evening is, Rttmltrd, That Man Is what
Woman makes him. We uuderMaud that
admin ince is free to ill.

A few evenings ago, as clerk Strauss in

Holmes' store was Hgkling the lamps, a

two-lamp chandelier fell, breaking Ilie

lamps and otherwise damaging the same,

hut no serious loss resulted. . .

The Rev. L. Pilcher, missionary of the

M. E Church lo China, will deliver a lee*
lure on "MiOdonuy Work in China,” ai

the M. E. church, Lima, on Wednesday

evening, .hm. 91, and at Francisco on the

evening of the 22d. A cordial invitation
is extended to every person. No collection.

Messrs. Gilbert & Crowell, agents lor
the Continental Insurance Co , have just re-

ceived a plfttt of (hi* village that surpasses

any yet made. By it we see that the st.

running east nnd west north of the school

house, has no name, so until it is named by

the proper authorities, we shall refer lo il

as Alger st., in honor of Michigan's Gov-

ernor of *85-8.

Luther James, of Ibis city, haslicen a

subscriber to tbe<lryu* ever since it start-

lie has also taken the

Fannie Hammond.

FOR TUB TKRM.

Nina Wright ... Ella Mnv Wood
Amelia Neuberger Maude Freer.

Tu.i.ik K. Mutschbl, Teacher.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL.
Tresa Staffan Maud Con g» Ion
Emma Schumacher Lizzie Winters
Flora HepfVr Minnie Vogt l
Max Pierce Julius Klein
Jennie Tuttle Eddie
George Gunn Frank

FOR Tlllt TKRM.

Lizzie Winters Flora Hepft-r
.Mini ic Vogel - ', Max Pierce

Julius Klein.

LmniE Dktkw, Teacher.

HIGH SCHOOL.

Klein
Ihicli

Wi.d

EilavBNrbcr
Emin'ii Beam
Lillie Beam
Cora Bowen
Edith Congdon
Belle Chan. Her
KUUe ( i"Aeil

Lou Coidly
Mary Doll
Fml Everett
Bert Holmes
Finley Hammond
Harry Morton
John R. Pierce

Raymond Wright
Tresa Winters
Clisrlc* Wluaus
Josie Hoppe
Mary Hoppo
Morgan Emmet
Geo. Chaimiuu'
Lucia Collins

Maggie Doll
Willie Goodyear
Nettie Hoover ,
Fred Morion
Alice Mills

Alvin Baldwin
Hauls Purehsis

FOR TUK TKRM.

Bell Chandler Kittle Crowell
Nettle Hoover Finley Hammond
Fred Morton Harry Morton '•

John R. Pierce. .

P. M. Parker, Principal.
Mary L. Wrioht, Preceptress

Report for month ending Jany.

of school in district No. 2 Sylvan.

Whole No. enrolled 44.

Charles Miller Henry K Ulmer
Conrad Lehman Adolph Kruse
Fred Broesamlo Kd.*BroesiunIe
John Kilmer William Kruse
Obrrles Kilmer William Hoppe

"'* *“ Broesiuig

«)

«hI forty years ag<».

Jkmoerat and the Courier from the first

and has tteeu a faithful reader of the llet/i*-

kr from Yol I, No. I, unli! the^ present ̂ ;rjS8a u0>pe . Philip Broess
tlmr. He Uu U«n the H»mp»T1ir« (?* Lewi. Kllufer ^ ttuik Kvwe
uttc, s Uepubllcas paper printed at North- PI*-

ampton, Mms, for sixty years. Mr.
James has been <tst U) his old home ev-

ery year but one since he htl^lived |n the

w*st-^

Iha Glover, Teacher.

in town l-nt Friday and before leaving
made u» a pl-asuut ca I.

Se»»-.it<*r K 'mpf Wpenf the time While the

V Hio-ig eotninilte* g were ia'iug irimIc up.

at Ann Arbor and lids place.

Alvin Bildwin and Orrin Hoover have

been a|i|, Minted cdit'»r« of the M'hool pnjx r

Which ih to In* read Friday, .Tan 21).

Mrs. J. Schumacher viiite+W friend* in

Ann Artair list week, which she had not

a<a*n in twenty years, at which lime tiny

were r« sided Is of Ihnt city.

Adam Bohnct, of Frceilom, infonns ns

that next May lie will remove to this vll-

luge and be ready lo take contracts for

erecting bouses, barns etc

Mr. 0. II. Wines, representing those In-

sured. in tin* HilWdah* Mutual in this vicin-

ity. attended the company’s annual meet

ing at Hillsdale, l&*t Tuesday.

Rev Mr. Bickford delivered Iwo good
discourses nt the Congregational church

on Sunday Iasi. At a meeting of the trus-

tees, held Monday, it was decided not to
engage Ids services.

* We were in error last week yhen we
stated that Miss Rtewart had given up her

class In music at this place. Miss Stewart

lias a class of twenty-five and of course

would not give it up.

We are pleased to learn that our fiwtner
fellow cleric, J. R, Wyllie.was on January

1, promoted to the poaltion of Cashier of

the First National Bank of Hillsdale. In

Mr. Wvllie the people of Hillsdale have a

faithful young man lo handle their funds.

One of the rules of the schools at lids

place is, Hint no whispering shall be allow-

ed during scbAol hours. ; It is our sad du-

ly lo state that a teacher, Miss Lewis, dis-

olreyed this rule all of last week! Hope
Miss Lewis will soon entirely regain lire

use of her voice,; Miss Irene Everett assist-

ed her in her school duties. *

. Tuesday last, Mr. Frank Staffan, our

widely known undertaker, left for East

Saginaw to altemt The annual meeting of

Ilie Funeral Directors Association of Mich-

igan. lu ld in that city January 14-15. Al-

though Mr. Btaff.m has been an undertak-

er for twenty-two years, yet he knows he

can learn much by attending these meet-

Inga • ^ ^ -

. The Masquerade.

. One of the t»ccaslons so much enjoyed

by a class of young people, occurred at the

Chelsea Rink Inst Wednesday evening.

At an early hour mahkod persons and spec-

tators began to collect, and lit a short lime

some thirty masked persons appeared on
the floor. The Judges, selected from the

audience, viewed the swaying figures for

about fifteen minutes and then decided
Ihnt Hie "handsomest dressed” lady whs a

Mis* Anna Pratt, of Dexter, and the prize,

a handsome pickle castor, whs awarded

her. Miss Pmtt represented the "Goddess

of Liberty,” and it was a difficult matter lo

decide Itctween this lady and several others

on the floor.

The other prize offered, was a hanging

lamp, and was carried off by Bennie Ba-

con, as presenting the most comical ap-

pearance. It was a bard matter to decide

whfilto tQ gl ve the prize to Bennie, rep-

wt ry thing to inake it pleaaan!.

Ppkctator.

1 he editor oMIm; Gnoa Li'k AV»r**>jx*nt
New \eni sdny with frh'tid* in the coun-

try wnd for one- s.iya Ut had a good lime
— plenty to cm! 1

Raid C. R. Mahley, in the Ktrainj J<mr-'

nal. In replying to the question: "Of
course you believe that advertising pais,

or you wniM not follow h.?’ \
"When Hie Ann of Mahley A Company

stop •dvertising you may k-iow it hns-de-

cided lo go out ol busines. W« In h ive in

it thoroughly, and our business has grown

to what it is simply because we nave al-

ways uned a liberal supply of printer’s ink

and keep the faith of the people Tbw

merchant who buys his goods at a bar

gain and then Mg the people kn*»w what

he has to offer them i* Itound to win. The

man who never adverils< s is the drone in •

Lie hive of commercial industry.

Twelfth Quarterly Report
of the condition of the Chelsea Ravings

Bank Jan. 5,madc in accordance with sec-

tions 18, 10 and 87 ol the general banking

law of Michigan as amended in 1871 : ’

UEBOtRCKB.
Bonds, mortg’s and oilier loans, |1 10 889 7!
Cash In vault and banks, - 22 544 )f
Bafc, time-lock, elc\, - - 2,03843
Expenses, - - . ' . , 77 1$

Pi uuium account, • . . 140.72

LIABILITIES.
Capital paid in, - - .

Surplus, ....
Due Depositors,

135,601.2!

50,00000
5,114 23

80,346-80

. . 185.601,21

I, Geo. P. Glazier, casiiier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear, that the

above statement Is true to Hie best of my
knowledge nnd belief Gko. P. Glazier.

Subscribed and sworn lo before me this

5th day of Jan., A. D., 1885

** Then. E. Wood, Notary Public.

resenting a* "little Dutchman,” or to An
drew Hughes, who represented a barrel.

_ _ Among the skaters on the floor who at-
All kinds of gt'occries at wholesale traded considerable attention were the fob
, ---- ^ ^ om\a lowing; MitaMary Harrington ia "bluepricea at doling out aale.

/

The celebrated Russian Oil, is guam-
tee<I by D H ToWnaend 'ocutv Rbeums-
tism, Bronchial Affections, Cat trrh, Corns,

Chilblains, Headache, Toothache, Neural-

gia, Cramps etc. Try it 1

Dr. Wright, dentist, is prepared to do

dental work at his residence on Wednes-
days and Bit turd ays.

Loat I— Notes, iu-a huge white envelope. *

On January 10, 1885, several past dm*
ororaisory nous payable to order of Geo.

P. Glazier A Son, and G lazier, Lai inter «fc
Co., also Eddie Walker’s note payable to /
and endorsed by II. Lyons, David R.WUi

ting’s note payable to and endorsed by Fa-

yette Reason, W.E.Colling’s note payable

to and endorsed by G. H. Colling’s. All

pnfsons are liereby jvarned not to purchase

said notes as they are of no value except tv»

the undersigned. Geo. P. Glazier Js Bon.

Btockbridge, Jan. 12, 1885.

Houae and Lot for sale or rent e»- -/
(piirc of Mrs. liiiweriuice or C. K. ̂
Babcock.

• Wood For Sale ! For the next 80 daya /
I a ill sell lor cash ̂ 9 wood for $1.75 amt v/
1.75 wood for 1.30 delivered. Orders ̂
promptly filled by M. Conk right

B. Stkiniiacu.

We will tmll boots and shoes cheats V
er than mny concern in Ohthmit Wr *A:
can afford to and will do it. Call and r* . .. U. 8. Holmes.

House sad lot for sale on Middle street

west. Inquirs of M. J. Lehman. /

. 4

* ;
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report of ik» »Ute till inlpcotor for

11)876
...... .......... ........... ...... ... „ . -

......... ...... ........... .. ..... iH iiS'i
lilBllft   .......... —   a a •£
Huioa .......

St GUir ............. ....... ........... .. .....

Mid fond ........ ............ ............ . ...... ..

•••••••• #••••

7,867
7 400

6 M
Total

the nUI Mtocdatioa •hippod 8 200 car load*
f/o» the ttafinaw Valley oy rail. .

GBNBI8AL S CATK ITBMB*

Tha loea by too recent flood im Grand Kip
Me la at 1)00000.

There la talk of remofiif the ooanty eeat
of Coarlefoix ooaaty to Kaat Jordan

Thaw ware 8 586 tone of copper taken from
the mince of the Keweeaaao peninenla in
Deomobar.
Jamcc Barnee, a Miohigan man, haa beat

pioaoiad io an $1 S00 olcrtehip in the gen
aral land office in Waahinfton.

fF. P. Chnrck oi Grand Ripidebaa eoM
bii patent bed to R^ma partma ter
royauy amonntuig to $148 0U).

Kaloo oonnty far mm will bold a meeting
in Cnarhit* Jan* 15 f^r the parpoae of or-
gan xiag a • net p*« nearing leetirai.

4,Jebe” Knignt, a Kay City tongh, crneli
ad in the ekn)> of Lon Hall, a noma * of the
Uen, «iih a flatiron the other moru-ng
Waldo Cheater of Orion, raiwd 8 000

bnaheia of potato* on 'lie form the paat jea
aon and aays the crop paya him btOar lhau
wheat

b. H. Carmer, a prominent Greonbackar.
and the only reprwanmtiTe of that party m
the ata e lecLtiainre in 1880, died in Lan»mg
December 80.

ViebMl Arbspit, thtownn of tht fi

form in Montcalm oonnty wae accidentally
killed recently by being thrown from
wagon. He inarm a large family.
Tee three deeper a loee who c omitted the

oatng. o> Mr.. Hoik, oa U, Tuoo.«
pluik road, near Bay OKy kaw kad U,«,
uamiaauoa. and wort hold lo the eircut
sonrt.

The December ontpnt of copper from the
Galnmei and HecU m ne f^a 2 855 tom;
Quincy, 2b0 tone; Frathtin. 227; Atlantic,
353; Heron. 120; Hancock, 41; Allonet , 150;

Femnania, 70.
Horace H. Goolnow, general agent for

the Mutual ioenrauce company of Grand Rap
Ida )e*teri»y confatted to the mil ppr< p t
at on ot $3uU) belonging to the company.
Hia character Aai Oten good.

Alpen w^m*? m»lle this year hare turn-
ed out 1?T 3 '7 569 f at of Iniuber. 42 339,450
latn and 49 r72 5 JJ *hi g!e I. i hie oeaia the

record or is>3 eiiehtly, »x >epft m aaiu<iee
where lucre i .mre i« a .all ng ofl.

Ootiie > Abele, »g<*d 40. uring alone on a
fkrm two uiiica north of Bn^hauau, wae
fonml dead in nil houis the o.her ait«mooo
lying on t*ie fld* r foot co*n*ard. it la
thouKht ue bad Oecn dead t«o or three d »y«

Da?>d K. ftoan waa a'rea'ed at SjttonV
Bay on the 6;n, lor embcxaliog $51 000 »nm
the Nortneru PaCifij »om« time tgu He *a-
llring under he aeenmed name of D. T.
Edu g ou and was elected proe^cadug attor-

ney ia«t tall.

At a meeting ot the stockholden and di
reetora ot the Co d*aer Lational bank Geo.
Star waa e acted preeuient, in place ol H. C.
Lewie, deoeaaed. Thle ia the fir n onange oi
preeidenie in 2J yeara. D. B. Dennie wae
chosen Ttoe-preeidant.

At Blanchard, laabella coenty, John Mo
Leod, employed by A. Long & Son in me
erection ot a thingle thed, wae instantly
killed recently by a failing rafter *mhicb
etrnck him on the head. Ha lived at Merrill,
and leaves a wife and one child. • •

Joseph L. Jacks of Edwardaburg, Caw
county, aged 81 yean, waa bnned receml>
with Masouio honors. He was the first cle{R
of me county, being appoint-d by Gea. Cass
then governor ot tne territory, in 1631, and
waa afterwards an officer in me Black Hawkwar. 1-1161 hii

THE LEHISI^TUHB.

Fonaally Opened and Wed PraepHy

fbe Pvweew41mA»«

J. W. Mwere placed m nomination:
Preeiden pro tei

B^wernry — Lewie M. Miller, of Macomb.
Assistant SecnUry-Joha D. Bnmner, of

p. m. When the Hoorn rvaasemb el at
hoar the rales that governed the previ-
seeeion were adopted. Tne election of

Enrolling and Enframing Clerk -Frank

H Assimant flforalUnf and Engromlnf Clerk,
Mrs. 1. R- Jamie on, of Insham.
Sergeant at Arnm^P. Q. flfoaer, of M<

First Assistant Sergeant at Ama-W. W
William*, of Eaton. # ^

Second Aesistaot Sergeant at Arms-D. G.
Grotty, of Mnikegoo.
Tne Senate ease ii»U for postmintrew

Mrs. Josephine Robinma of Marine City,
and for neeiaUni Q. . Smith ol Grand Rap
ids- 
The Senate met at aeon and wae railed to

order by E 8. Ho>ki«e, seerttarv of the l*t
enate. After prey^r by Rev. Mr. IhJl©1

nt Lansing the Ben » tor* were ewom in by
P.widei t Bailer. Whtn rnsroll wafl cnlleo
all responded promptly to their tfamhe The
. fficwft nominated at the oauont were elrHsd
•iih the nxo»ption of p*etma*i*r. Mrs
Kob'nson's nom canon was withdrawn, but
• ill oo me np Inter in (onneotion with amisi-
»nt and ameasetger.
Housb— Darnel L. Crossman called the

House to order at noon. After Dr Jamieson
of Lanr ng hat oflered prayer, Mr (Vow
man sailed the roll, and the members were
then ewom. Several protests against mem-
bers ol contested dieinot* taking eeite were
entered, and the He urn adjourned enul
2:80 p. m. When the Hoorn reaseemb et at
mat
one __________ .
Speaker was next in order, and rmalted in
the ehoiot of Newcomb Clark of Say ooan-
ty. Mr. Clark took the chair and made the
asoal speech of acotptaLoe. Daniel L. Crom-
man of Williams ton wae unanimoualy chosen
clerk; Will W. Hannan oi Detroit enrolling
clerk, W, H. Dono, Oceana, Sergeant-at
Arms, Chas. A. Lee, Baatramok, Janitor,
and W. Tomlinson, Macomb, keeper of
oioak room. Samuel F. Cook, n Lansing
jonraalist, was appointed journal clerk

JANUARY 7.

Six atx— A petition waa presented from the
Okuaoma settlers protesting asainit the
cruelty of their removal, and claim that
wealthy cattle owners treat me bottom ot the
ousting movement Home joint re»olutiou
appropriating $50 000 to relieve deetitute
ludiaos in Montana waa passed. Mr. Morrill

Vermont spoke at length on his retolutioc
declaring that reciprocity treaties witn n*-
tious oi inferior population and mw-urer*
suoald be regardtd wim disfavor. He siid
we coaid not att<»rd t j deiuoiisa toe accrptru
iheor> of Kepub Joan goVrronieut by sane
tioniug the luui n ot revenue bills by tbe
tXe>ct ve. M. Bayard of Delaware moved
.hat oousideraiion of me inter-siate bill tie
oostpoued until the lienee had ream ei a
retail on a li mill r mtasure prnd*ng boiore
it. Mr Ingalls oi Kansas ooponed this mo-
tion, bat wuhoat action ths Senate went into
executive session and soon adjourned.

iHonse.— Lsttere from the Secretary cf th-
(Veesury iransmiuing an eitimate oi $15,500
for completing tne lighthoace at tne mou n
of the Detroit River, ano an caiimute from
me St-oreury oi the Navy a^.propriauog
$2 500,0 0 tor the erection or a gon foundry,
wes referred. The intcr-itate commerce bill
mme ap, the opening motioa being that ot
Mr O'Neil ef Fcnnsyivaoia to strike oat the
•eciioc prohibiting railroads to charge more
(or a short than a long haul. The motion
was lost. At this point the Consular tud
Diplomatic Appropriation bill, calling tor
$1,190 S-'b, was reported and referred. Rs-
snmiiig the inter-iuie commerce discussion,
Mr. Resgiu of Texas defended the mtasar
from the attack of Mr. Pnelps
(Rep., N. J ), stating the latter gen-
tleman had tnreatened, if the bill Be-
came a law, the railroads wonld either block
the wne«;la of ja tioe or lock ap their loco-
motives in the round houses. Mr. Paelp-

thn mseeagee Got. Alfer ksl4 • fS*1***
Hum talk. ««•»*.

"T* ja t t. v I tkp amed that it was not a threat bn; a
Joseph L. Jacks, of EJwardsburg, in Cass | u^llhecT He cU

oouuty. a^td 82 years, was buried Jan. 9
with Masonic honors. He was the firs
clerk of Cass oouuty, being ajpunUdoy
Gen. Ca e, then governor of the territory, iu
1831. and was afterwards sn officer iu the
B aok Hawk war. Mr. Jscks was highly

rophecy. He claimed to have sunk $500,-
000 in assisting otoer capitalists to build a
railroad in Texas. Mr. Hewiti of New York
poke in opposition to the bill, saying he
favored a commission. An amendment by
Mr. Hopkins oi Pennsylvania, was adopter,

le,^o„d I., ,b. miu of pKpta, to whom h, |

ward freight. An amendment was agreed
to providing that no case brought nuuer this

was well known.
Larson, who with his wife, were arrested

about a year and a half ago in Mu kegou,
charged wuh murdering au oil man named
John Guild by poison, hai b eu acquitted,
Mrs Laratn was Ted first aud couvi .ted.
B re now ser4a« out a life sentence at the
Detroit house o oorr«itloa. Ole Lar on, who
is now a free man, has been in jab for over
15 months.

act in any Buie court ol cjmpeunt jurisdio
don shall be removed to any Doited States
Court. Adjourned.

JAN. 8. —SENATE.
After the usual routine of opening, Sena-

tor Hawley of Detroit gave notice that he___ would eooii introduce a bill for the abolieh

Tie Centrsl Mlehigin poultry .how ,t I “““‘o' tta W.jn.ooaiitj.bowd orMdltore,
a( (j ior the abolishment ot the oommUsiontr o>

immigration, and to tsiablish the terms ot
i ffice ot < fficers appoinieM by the governor.

Be tile Creek , hi* been a grand success
the next meetii g will be held in Battle Creek
the ciaime of G/Aid R *1 lie end Jatkeon be

Lg Ml looo. .d., To. fou^wu, .m,n\
were elentedf Piesideut— D. R Grs-ow,
Battle Creek; Viob-Pieodent— C. B. Pierce,
Grand Repids; Secretary — W. J. Mdler,
Battle Creek; Treasurei— G. W. Marsh,
Battle Creek.

A veiduii of manslaughter was rendered
in tbe c.v.c if Rissdi Cement, chsrgeo
with • h i marker of Josbai L >omifl at Casuo
via, Rent ooumy, in Jujy Uet. Clemem
pleaded flcit-deieuee. Hewtuafijor mauag- rJ ,s determin'Dg tbe number of mteseng-rs

iniroducea bill amend ng tne law relative
to the lienor traffic; Senator Man waning
will introduce a bdi to amend the law rela
live to diseectUn, and Senator Huobell will
eek to have the law relative to aliens
.mended.

HOUSE.

The ecsslon o' the House was chiefly taken
up wish the consideration of trivial buaiuesa,

that nignt at a dance '•here Loomis *a«.
Loomis wasted t j dance on another mau'e
number. Ciem«*at oi jeoted and a row ensued,
during which Clement fata ly stab* et Loomi»
•even times, then kicked him iu the face.

Peter Bents, who mnrdertd l is wife at
Frui port, Ma^ke^on comity, la»t Aa.os
has been acquitted on account of insani y.
He is still tusaue. and will be -examined b>
physicians aud sent to the seylum. H e in
insan ty waa caused p»r>ly hy religi ous eX
citement. Us imsgined thrist 'Vho in Mien
gbn, and told him he must kill hie wue

a tid appointment ot janitors. During the
morning session a concur rrui resolution to
aojonrn until Wedues ay morniig Jan 14
at 9 a. m.. waa adopted and sent to tne Senate
sfiet adjournment of tue joint ees-ion the
nouse Waited till the eenstoreibbld goto their
chamber abd ooncnr in the reso u ion. Up-
on receiving notice that the senate had ooi
curred the Hones adjourned not to meet
again until Wednesday, as the Senate bad
ai.eady done. During the (ntemning time
the presiding officers oi the two houses Wilt
be basiiy occupied in mating the etanding

After killing her heeiaited lor Grand Haven, committee*, a matter that will require con-
atatins that ne waa going to the old coouiry. I »iderable time and care owing to the Urge
He was a t ard working farmer. nambti of new members.

The Flint and Pere Marquette steamer No. A JOINT SESSION.
1, while attempting to enoer the month oil At 2 o’clock the legislature met in joint
the river at Lndington, wae driven by the se-eion for the recaption of the teilring and
wind to the north of tne pier, and blown in-eoming go Vernon. The roils of the two
sideways on the beach. The steam pipe con- booses were exiled by the reepeotive record-
nected with boiler bnrst and Joseph Slice, mg tffioers, and a quorum of each being
firemam wa» scalded so that he died. Two present Lient-Gov. Buttare annonnoed that
of the crew were also badly hurt, bat it ie to* Joint session had oommeneed. The sen
thought they will recover. A portion of the store and reprt ten tail vee, he had aaii, had
cargo has been washed overboard, and the aiet lo listen to the reoommendationa of the
•mokeataok nod rodder also are gone. If I Hon. Josiah W. Brgole, the retiring gover-
the hull is not broken the damage may be nor, and of the Hon. Roseell A. Alger, the
less than is feared incoming governor. After the reading of

CONMNb** RMWB.
Lonlsiana haa a '$100,000 law enlt on hand.

T«rrjtoir., N. Y.,
quake on the 5th.

The Spanish jroyal family have givtt $10,-
000 for Ut eanhqaake snflersrs.

Salvation Uta are cansing 1 rouble a$ Dover,

N. H., by their neisy etiseto paredsm

Fifty theusnad dollart has b*u appro-
priatod for (fostitute Montana Indiana.
The fire leeM iu the Called States and

Canada fog 1884, asodknted to $112,009,000.

Thirty-five yean ago Minneapolis, Minn.,
was not. To-day it has a fopulation ol
125,000.

A German bark waa wrecked near Petrolia,
Obi., a few days ago, and five of the crew
drowned.
Mr*. Myra Clark Gaines, the celebrated

litigant, <Aed at New Orlcane on the 9th,
aged 80 yrars.

The public debt increased daring Decem-
ber $641 884; the total debt Jan. I, wae
$1 889 071,415. . •

Tons far the New Orleans exposition re-
ceipts have avers fed $4 ,000. per day, aud the
expanse* $5 000. • .

Over 10,109 iron workers In Pennsylvania
were made happy on the 5th inet., by the re-
snmpuon ot work.
A Chinese jadge has decided that Cainese

children born in this country must he allow-
ed to attend pnoho schools.

The remains of 14 men who lost their Uvea
in the terrible billiard in Nebraska a!**
weeks sgo have been lonnd.

Pittsburg glass manufacturers are pru-
ning to cioee down the factories this year
two or tares months earlier than nsaai.

The Tiohborne claimant is said to be in
possession of new facta which will materially
change his oaae. He ie making an effort to
ssonre a new trial.

Prince Vlbert Victor of England attained
hie majority on the 8th inet. The event we
made the occasion of appropriate ftstlvities
throughout Great Britain.

The secretary of war itoommendi the pur-
chase by the government of the PoiDg* Lake
A Leke Superior ship canal. About $160,000
he think* will buy the ditch.

• “Becky” Jones, in jail at New York be-
cause the would not testify in court to the
secrete of the Hammeraley family, itill re-
mains firm, after S3 weeks oi ooufiuement.

. Cleveland had in the iron and steel trade
in 1864 157 establishment! 14 037 meu em-
ployed. capital Invested $21,517 0jO. Tne
L j'»I value of the year s product wat $25.-

202 5M>.

A train wrecker wss h-meane of the death
of the eng’nmr aud hrtnian ot a tram ai
rttlbpage Junction, L ug Island A ois-
charge*! employe is thought to be responsible
for the cr.ms.

The < ffio* of O’Donovan Ro ea in New
York city was the toeueo) a bloody enoonu-
ter the o her day, when C.- p ». Thomas Par-
ian oi Kaniias cny **a< etaboed, probajly ia-
tally, by one Barker.

The late lynching at Clayton, N. C. of two
N- grots who were shot aud thrown into the
river receives sen* a ional iuterevt by the
alleged resppvaraLOe of out of the Negroes,
Hemy Davis, in afoeiAbborn g cuonty.
Out hundred and twenty-six Chinese, who

claim prior residence, bat wao, nevt-rihelesa,
are being held for trial, were, uuder a laie
decision ot toe United States Saprem* C -art,
granted by Judge Hoffman of the Uuited
States District Court, peraiisek n to land. ‘

GHNfcKAL NEUW.
WHAT DOES IT MEAN?

It is nnderstoood that the.fact has been
clearly disclosed that a number of armed
ovupaoiei ot socialists are regularly drilling
in Chi (m go, and that they num m about 700
men. Tney are equipped with breech- mad-
lag rifles, and drill according to Prussian
tactics. The entire practice is contrary to
the state law. Iu view of thia fact, and ow-
init to recent thre&U by some socialist lead-
en, volunteer guards have been placed in
one of the a{m ories of tbe national guard.

TERSELY STATED.

The following is the rtsigaation of Gov.
Cleveland: .

State of Nxw Yobk, )
EiXCUT VK iHAMBta. V

Albany, N. Y , J«n 5, 18=5. )

To the legislature:

I hereby resign the office of governor <

the ettte ol New York. .. —
(Signed) Grovib Cliveland.

A doctor’s suicide.
Dr. John Maxwell o: bpruigfield, Ohio,

hung himself in the ooaaty jail on the 3i
inst with a towel. ' He was found dead
when his breakfast was brought to him
November 27 last Maxwell murdered hia
three children by poieoniug, abd attempted
Naioide. He recover* d aud was lodged in
j'til. From his actions sinoe his arrest it is
believed that he ie msane Mrs. Maxwell is
prostrate! by the awful shook

DECLINED WITH THANKS.

The following letter from Gen. Grant
will be of interest to the public:

New Yokk, Jan. 6.
Cyrux W. Field, E‘q:-
Mi Deak Sir: rbrough the press end other-

wise I learn juu, with a few other friend*, are
engaged lu raising a subscription for mv
benefit. I appreciate bo’h tbe motive and
friendship which dictated the course on your
part, but on mature r< flection regard it as due
U) myself aud family to decline the proffered
generosity I regret that I did not make this
know earlier.. Very truly yours,

U 8. GRANT.
STARVATION AND SUFFERING.

Owing to the oloeiug o the silk mill, in
o< n tq i«uoe of the 'ailure and death of both
members oi the firm, there is great dsstitu
non amo-g the inhabitants of Wortendyke,
If. J. Many families are eo poor ihat they
cannot take oars ot their children, and they
are b*ii>g. cared for m tarns by other families
not quite so deetituie. A depot for sappllee
for tne sufferers has been aii'ted *t Pattereona

N. J , aud large wsg.m loads of provision,
are taken to Wortendyke dally.

A BOY AND HI8 CIGAR.
At Porter, Washington county, Ark.

while one ot the olerke in Porter’* genera
merchandise store waa w. Ighiug ont powder
10 * of huniera, a boy smoking a cigar
elbowed his way throngh the crowd to see
what wm going on. A spark from the dear
ignited the powder. The explosion which
followed badly wonnded three of the men
•ud burned the others.  portion of the
building was blown to atoms.

ACQUITTED.
_ __ _ _ , , w — — 0 .

Tbe Jury m the Cm ol Dm Holcomb
Say “Not Suiliy.”

Tb.Clu.tugU.7-

Tk* Ub. ot Ik* fcclk.l«* to* 0*>J
hi tk. Holooab MM iu. (MM Ukm mpmUk
th. Mganu dm .f tk. M*»**l *®r tk. (tartM*
Ud pIOMCt-OD, Md la Mttli.1 bfU <1<*-P

iw ** “Jo bf 0*7. 0*nu»
Ll; p***cW, **d proBM.Mil br ouay «*
b. th. MraB|«U rm hutrd ia aay eon* ia
Michifim. kbMt a o,dod| tk.

10th Inst, that the oourt began his charge
tothejary. He began by leferring to the
charge of oonepiraev, and jaid lhat it mads
no dlfferenoa that Holoomb'a brothtr H«ry
was declared as one of tbe eonsdrstors. Or-
enmetoLtial evidence must bind the defend-
ant to tbe ease in a way thatleavoa no dvubt.

If the Jary were eatiefied »hal Dan Hoi-
oomb wore the rubber boots wtaioh made the
traxhfl under the window it dove not matter
whether toey welt Goodyear or Boston boots.
Was Holcomb’s conduct natural when in-
formed ot the murier and hia coming to ttila,
m-y and aov hurrying hack? Was it the
conduct of innocence? You must consider
this question. The J iry most consider the
acts ae to whether there was bloody olothing
there beyond reaeonab e doubt.

The jt'ge concluded hi* charge to the

jury at 4:45 a ,

.Deputy Evans took the Jury to their room
at 4 50. From that time uiiil 6 tbe vast
crowd remained in their eeats in the .half
darkened, dingy room. Mr. Montgomery
aud his side was eatiefied with tbe charge,
aud the proeeoution said it was .better lor
them than they had anticipated.

At 6 Judge Gridley said the court would
adjourn until 9, leaving orden that he was
mui to be sent for if the jury agreed before
that hour. The Holoomb party went to eup-
per at their hotel. Dan etemsd quiet aud
reserved. Jedd laughed and Joked with the
ladies and had Itss con os in than any person

in the room. .... * , , .
At 7 10 Deputy Evans poked his head into

the r-om and said the Jury had asretd, and
neat alter the judge. Holcomb's frknds aud
relatives wiih the attorney  cam* in. Byron
sot close to Dan's aide as he took hia regular
chair, where he haa sat tor tea weeke
while the trial waa going on. At
7:45 the judge came in and ordered the jury
• ruught in if they had agreed. The Jury
came aud were polled by Oierk dnow.
Oieik— "Have you agreed upon yopr ver-

dict, geutiemeu?
Pornnau Krvse— “Webavi.”
‘‘Guilty or not guiliy!

‘•Not guilty.”
Tne craft 1 hanked the jury, the foreman

rtinrutd tnejury’s tesuke to ihe court aud
Oouu«*i aud tne t»uil then oiscluriied them.
Au i» fleeting scene heie Joliowtd. Dau,

bis daugftttr an! iheir frituds crowdtd op
atd sbetk lauds with emh juror, whue
tLeir Uars flowed freely. The jury slool
nine lor acquitial and tiuee lor 0 nviotiou
Four bolio'S were taken, one man cnaiiging
ou inn second ballot. Olliers stood out to
the loar b, warn ad voiei not ‘euiliy, and
tneiu t. ia was rung down upou the hual
a it 01 tho People v-. Dsu Holcomb for the
mordtr of Jacob D. C ouch.

tN CONUHfttBs.

JANUARY 5.
Senate— The reo*»rt of the Secretary ot

War jeiauug to tbe Portvgv Lake S .ip Canal
showing lbs interest ot Ui«* state of M101 igau
thmin, was laid otlore the S«-Late and rtf
ftmd. Mr. Beck ot Kentucky introduced
a bid for tbe lormatiou of a commission to
tiAiu-n- atd ivp..rt theohaugts neoesssry iu
tbe existing tariff aud internal revenue j»wa.
A bill was pasatd authorising the payment
01 $3,100 to Pearson C. Montgomtry ot
Memphis. Tran., tor property used by tbe
Um el Sates during the late war. Mr.
Wilson addressed the Senate on th*

Inter state c mmerce bill. He said the prac-
tice* of railroad companies by wnich
the abnormal growth of some localities wae
secured at the iXpeuse of others should be
made to cease. Mr. Sewell of New Jersey
opposed the amendment to prohibit pool-
ing, and tbe provision to prtvrat raUrvads
charging more lor a short man a long haul.
Railroad chargee were Kss in the Uuited
States th*n anywhere else in the world. A
report was received from the rietreiaryof
toe interior re 30m men ding the disarmiug ot

tne Cneyeoue, Arapnhoe and other ludlaue,
in the interest of civilisation, the Indians
to be oompenrated lor the arms taken. Alter
txeon ive session the Senate adjonrued.
House— Mr. Swope of Pennsyivaniatelectbd

to bii tue vacancy oaused oy the death ol
Mr. Dnuoau, Nioeierath district, took the
oathoftffioe. Mr. Herbert ef Alabama iu
troduoed a resolution rtquesting the preei-
dent to iniorm tbe House why apenta wait
sent to represent the government at the In
ternational Afnoau oonferenoeat Berlin, the
resolution asserting that each action was a
depa.ture from the traditional p olicy of the
Uni ied But tee Mr. Cox of N«w Yorx intro-
duced a bill autnonsing the Bar-
tholdi stetne to be need tor a ligut-houee.
By Mr. Breokenridge of Aikanaas, a bil
providing tor the creation pt a river and bar
bor departmeat, to be under charge oi atoai
mtsaiouer of rivers aud harbors, the duties
rad powers to be the same as now exercised
by tue ohiei of engineers in rvgard to rivers
aud harbere. Mr. King of Louisiana, iu
I oduced a bill appropriating $7,li0,< 00 for
the improvement 01 tue M e*iasippi river, lu
accordance with Qie estimates of the com
mission.

JANUARY 6.

Senate— Mr. Hawley of Connecticut in-
troduced a bill to eeiabiisu internationoi
copyright. Ta« Oregon Central Land For
feunre bill w*a tak* n np. Mr. Murgan e!

A]* jama moved au aueudme t providing l
method or judicial procedure tor asoer am
log the rights of p r«ous uuder the graut
He said U nde whiuu were a iisn on the roa*i
were iu tbe hands of innecsot parties, wnose
lights a court oouid best ueoide. ML Slater
ot Oregon opposed Mr. Morgan’s amend-
ment, which wae ejected, 28 to 16. The
bUi wae read a third ume and passed with
out division. After executive, session the
Senate adjourned.

House.— a joint resolution was passed
appropriating $50,000 tor the rapport ol des-
titute Indiana in Montana The Pension
b-ll, Appropriating *69,1176 000, DMi. np

Warner if Otoo said compared with the
at us mi which existed uuder the present pen-
sion law fhe piracy of tbe middle ages was
honect. H « had prsparai an amrud meat to
limit tbe fees or maim agents to $10, payable
only on tbe allowance or tne claim. Mr. J.
D. Taylor of Ohio said tbe Committee on
Pensions, Bounty aud Back Pay was tbe

graveyard of all ptnateu fogisielK*.
Ktefor ot Ohio opp^ d Ue * el
mm afiaafs fm $18 to fill Ae --
•t tbat all spplteaa • >or a p n»f*m
$9 precmmid to bavfl kad no dfoebiLty w
ume oi eilbimsBl was wdppted; aLs
amendment that all trao ehsll he p
arms and •hail U $10. #10*84 im
special written cos trams brtwera ap^f
aod claim agtni mlftfig ! ^
The oemmittra rose and the bill pe**d.

__ _____________ Jahuaby 8.

SuiAri- Among the bills Introduotd
oce by Mr. AUieoa of Iowa relating t*
free of pension claims agents ahd
He said he did net wish to be rrapeaatbh
te provisions, bat they were the
provblras found in the pension bill
pasted by the Heeee. It wne rnerml
niton, and repealed all legislative pros
contained ia the pension apuropriatios
lam year There waa now great
tbat lr gl»is< ion Iasi year wae haely aad
uet te tbe aoidiert hi the country,

at length. Mr. Hawley ef Coafieeiteut
a rveoiutioa, which he* over one day,
questing tee president, if not inoom:
with the pnbuo interests, te eomman?
th Senate a historieal statement oot><
the pablle policy of the tkecaiive
meat of the oonfedsrate states duriig
late war. reported to have b«ea lately fi(^
the war deportment by Gen. Sbsrman.
Morrill ol VtreioDt iu moving lo re«tr te
finance com mi tue a resolution ofirrm
bimeelt relating to testproaiiy trtatue.
occasion to e»y be tupfOted ibe u mn*
on fioenoe wmld eocu be rrnderrd uui
•ary. by reason o ibeamiou of tbe tui*
partment, sreretary ot tbe tres-nry and .

mitue on foreign relations. Ri'erraos
postponed till to-morrow. Execnuve
sion. adjmrned.

H< usi - Randall of Pennsylvania of
a bill appropriating $6 120,155 for the
service tor the (Leal year ending Jbb«
1885. General amendments to the inter
oommeroe bill were rejected and th«
finally |aued, yeas 148, n*ys76 "T*
•aid Mr. Keagau, when toe w salt wai
nonnoed, fit a fit ing eelshratie i ror tee
day or January.” Tbe Mthig»um?
voted as lobovs: Yeas— Meter* Kid:
Houseman. Maybury, Winans, Y*pie. N
— Mrsar*. Breitung, Cutcheon H rr,

Tne Hcuee then prooseded to the oons;
tion ot the Alabama contested eleoxioo
of Craig vs 8 e ly. The resolutions
unseat Shelly, Democrat, and declare
Republican, to have beta elected were:
•d without debate or divlaion. Mr.
took the oath of offiw.

JANUARY 9.
Sknatk— A bill waa passed pgr*

for the transfer of the Greeiy exiei'
vessels to Alaska to be used as a n
raiter. Mr. Morgan of Alabama wi-
hia motion to reconsider the vote by w
tbe Oregon Central land grant for eltart!
passed. Mr. Dolph of Ortg >n imported
orably from the Committee ou Public L
a bill to ameud ir e reviard sUtut e rei
totbetntry of oral lands, by recnciui
price ef inch lauds irom $19 to $*’ prr
where the lanes are more thin hiu*n
from * n v completed railroad, and from
$19 where tbe Kuds are wunin fiberu
ol a oomp etvd rsi road. Tie
State Commeice bill cane up I
Wis dl out-etd until tbe Bruate weut
executive oeeaieo. at tbe olo*e of which
oei.htt- adj iurued until Monday
House— By a vote ot b7 to tO the H

re u^ea U poatiKiue private busine-e iu
to tak** np the naval bill. A r soJuuoa
ado, ud calling lor in form Uju tr mins
rcaiive r* 1 uive to the am e. oi '1 R. If :
ban, au American eitiseu, by ibe gov
meut of MexiOti. Afier be paanags
nnmbtr of private billi a rsoees was
till 8 p. m. 1 Pension b I s were couaw
at tbe evening sewi *n, twraty-one ot vt
were pa*sed, and the House adjourned!
to-morrow.

- House— Immediately a ‘ter opening a
lien *«s made tna . lb Honss go into 
miitee of the whole for tbe ooesidmatia:
bills tor pubiij buildings Tne muiioo
lost and sommittees were oailtd for np
The oommeroe oommii tee reported a b.
authorixs expenmente ai to the praettoab
of lighting the navigable waters ot the

ea S atee by e.eotricity; oalmidaitd
foreixn cotuuittee reponed a bill rdatu
the jurisdiciion couftnei ou the U.
Buies in plaues out ot their termoiy
jtrudtctiou. The library cjmmiUee tt\
td * bill introduced by Mr. Cox of Pent
vania, appropriating $100 iXIO for ti e
pietion o' a pedestal for the B trlholdi if

at New Yint; ordered piin ed and ia
muted. Tne Honss weut into comm u
the whole on the naval appropriation tu*
the last six months ol the current year er
June 30 1885.

DEI UOIT nAMMH'lll.
Wheat, No. i white ........... $ 70
Wheat, No. red ............... 75
Flour. . 4 00
U)ru ....................   87
Oats.......... ................ 27
Barley ........................ I 80
Rye, per bu ................... 48
buckwheat ft 100 ............. 2 15
Corn meal, per 100 ......  IS 50 *

Clover Seed, $1 bu.. .......... 4 50 1

Timothy Seed $1 bu .......... 1 55
Apples per bbi ............... 1 75

bu. •• ...... ........

lb ..................

I.

Auplt-e

Butler V 1Rggs ....••'i

Chickens ............ ...
Turkeys ................ .

Ducks..... ...........
Geese....
FuUioee ........... . ........ .

Onions per bu ................
Turnips .......................
Honey
Beaus, picked ............ ....

b*auB, unpicked.... ....... .
Hsy 18 00
B* raw
J'orx, dressed, 100 ....... . .

Pork, mess new .............. 12 25
Pork, family ................. U 50
Hams... ........... . .....
Sooulders ................
Lard •
rallow.
Beeswax .....................
Btef, extra mess ...... . ..... 10 60
Wood, Beech aud Maple ...... 5 50
Wood, Maple ...........  0 25
Wood, Hickory .............. 6 75

LIVE stock.
Hogs— Rough packing, $4 90® 4 43;

and shipping, $4 45@4 70; light, $4
skips, $3 25(<$4 15.

Cattlx- Ex porta $5 75@6 25; choice
ping, $5 2^5 60; common to lilr, $4
stockers, $8 *038 90; feeders, $4<£4 80.

8kikp— Interior to fair $3 40^8;
$8 2UC($3 75; choice, $3 83@4 10; lautM.
4 75.

..1 4J “11

,. 9) “l!

.13 00 “151

. 6 00 “ ?!

. 5 00 “41

.12 25 “If!

.12 50 “If!

“ !

. 7
6

** . ]

. 5
**

. 80 “ I

.10 60 “#

. 5 50 “5

. 025 “ 6]

. 6 75 “?

The et ai defend ante in a suit in
in VirgrinJa are upwards of 8,000.
suit is against a mutual insurant#
pany and the names of all the
to it fill five closely printe&col

a Richmond paper. ..
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lUffiTSiry's Protegee.
CHAPTER II.

..Mamma i« * morning r and the
fld turned rentlewly on tfco HMw pal-
in » corner of the mall, hot room.N

“No* Dot, g<rto#leop.M
h was after midnight and In the sum
r but there wtm a fire in t ho stove,

r the woman at the pine table was
jin* bv tho light of a glimmering

I jw candle. There was no breeze,
in at the one window came

ijjar poisonous odors,

wjand lamb the uother bent over
work and smoothed tho dark calico

*4' as carefully »» H it were the finest
udin and lace.* She had worked from
ly dawn until dark at her daily task,
turn holes at four cents a dozen. A
p of tea and crust of bread had been
r sustenance. For Dot there was a
n and an orange. .

The dress was finished and hung on
« only chair in the room, with several
ther small articles. A hat of coarse
hi‘e straw, with a blue ribbon

twisted aronnd It, a pair of bright stock-

m. a tiny hanti kerchief a bit of color
its border. All were pitifully cheap
texture, but dear in patient toil and

loTine sacrifice. Dot was going to the
— Dtrv for two long, blissful weeks
sad the mother could cover the expense

! the meagre outfit by some extra de-
pri ration during the child s absence.
She turned toward tho pallet. Dot’s
violet eyes opened. Her golden curls
were tangled b/ the tossing of the little

bead on the pillow. Her thin, pinched
features were flushed with feverish
excitement.

••Mamma, is it morningP”
"No. darliDg.,,

The woman blew out the light and
threw herself on tho pallet Tiny fingers
•rtpt eagerly into her^ palm.
"Mamma, tell me some more about

it,” pleaded Dot .

‘‘Darling, it is years and years since
m&mms saw the country, bit it was
just as I have told you Wide, clean
itreeta. with big trees and blue sky and
lorely flowers.

"Oh, oh!” murmured Dot. "Does
you s’poso they'll give me one fewer
mamma? 1 found one on tho street
•nce-a Mttlo white fewer. A lady
dropped it”

‘Yes, dear, you’ll have all tbe flowers
you want Don’t talk any more to-
night.”

-The sky was already white with tbe
dawn. The mother did not sleep. As
Ike light of another day of misery crept
into the room, she raised herself on one
Ibow and looked long at her child, re-
itraining an impulse to snatch it to her
heart, then softly rose, and after oath-
mg her f ice and hands and kneeling in
prayer for endurance, took to her work
and sat down by the narrow window.
A few hours later she stood amid the
bustle of the Grand Central Depot with
Dot dinging to her dress. A crowd of
wondering, expectant children were be-
ing marshalled into line to take their
PlM* on the oast wart bound train.
"Como” said tbe kind gentleman, in

char*iw>f Dot.

Dot kissed her mother ‘•good-by,” and
laughed even while the tears ran down
tar face, as she entered the ranks of
the (sld procession.

‘ Oh, sir,” said tho mother as she
turned away, '‘take good care of ray
haby. I’ve nothing else in the world.

There was an unusual stir in tne vij*

ls2Q of Lynford. Tho railway station
2?* thr >nged with people and surround-
^hy vehicles awaiting the afternoon

.V Joseph Alder and tho ministers
™*mer churches conversed together
00 the platform. _
/‘A glorious charity 1” said the Baptist

Mower, rafeing ms hat to wipe tho
^ pi rat ion from his brow,

i eipeot t^heso poor children will bo
^.blessing to our people,” said the« minister, “m broadening the

.apathies and warming tho hearts of
25? w“° have been oblivious to all
^rests save their owu.”

said Rev. Mr. Alder, “I have

J!!4?1 illustration of that, not a
j^vs throw from where I am stand*

j.no ‘’practical fllaslfatton” con-
w °f th » Uoxfyury rock away drawn

of mind in which newi* fledged phi-
lanthropy struggled with a terror of
raganuittlriH si,,, had come to ibe con-
cision that her visit to tbe parsonage
had been made during an attack of
mental aberration; but the word of a
Roxbury was as immovable as the his-
torio granite on whi ih Jenhaniah Rox-
bnry stepped from the Mayflower in
1620, ana the last representative of the
race would not falter now, although
seized with dire apprehension when-
ever her eyes rested on the -aerbena
bed.

It was with a grim determination to
brave the worst that she awaited tbe
train that afternoon, but when the
locomotive appeared on the bridge be-
low the village, tbe thought of the
dreadful boy who was coming to invade
her peaceful domain nearly overcame
her. and her impulse was to order the
hired man to drive home as quickly as
possible. 8ie could appreciate the
emotions of a K* in »n dame at the ap-
proach of Umi Vandals.
As tho train stopped at the station

the people crowded forward to welcome
their guests. Misi R ixbury peered
anxiously from the rockaway. It wun
not a v«-ry appalling sight. A group of
pale little children, tired, dusty and be-
wildered. Many e}es overflowed an
 he train moved on anti left these wist-
ful fact s pinched by want and mufur-
til**, in the in ids t of the kindly vil
lagers.

••Use* mm Bastary is a wee lamb
for vou.” said Mr. Alder.

Miss R ixbury had not observed hU
approach in the crowd, and gave a start
of surprise as he st<*)d before her. As
sbo looked there was a curious sensa-
tion under tho left side of her crape
shawl, and her cold^ray eyes grew
misty.

Tho “dreadful boy” bad changed
Into a tiny girl of six years, as frail as
a snowdrop, whose courHi attire could
not mar the loveliness of her eyes and
hair of tangled sunbeams. The little
creature stretched out her anus to Miss
Roxbury, who reached forward and
Look her into the rockaway.the ancient
springs of which creaked with astonish-
ment.
“What is your name?” said Miss

Roxbury, feeling strangely awkward,
as they drove along.

“ Dot,” aid the child. “You hasn’t
kissed mo yet, has you?”

Miss R-nbury bent and kissed
child. The rookaway creaked lou
than before. The touch of the child's
mouth thrilled the nerves of the woman
w i h a *ensat ion inexpressibly delightful.

Mbs Roxbury had imagined her life
to be a happy one. She now discovered
that she had mistaken selfish isolation
for happiness. She was beginning to be
happy for the first time in fifty years
Dot was too tired to be very tvikativo,
but she leaned against Miss Roxbury
with a look of quiet wonder and con-
tent in her eyes.
“ If 1 going to stay here?” she asked

as the rock a way stopped at the Rox-
bury gate, and she surveyed the old
stone nouso with the woodbine clam-
bering over its gray walls.
“Yes, child.’'
Dot’s face grew luminous. A bath, a

bountiful supper of bread and milk and
a walk in tho garden kept her joyful un-
til twilight, but with bedtime came tho
longing for her mother.

•• 1 wants my. mamma— my own
mamma.” she said.
Then Miss Roxbury gave vent to the

instinct that can never bo utterly de-
stroyed in a woman. Taking the child in
her lap she caressed the white face and
sunny curls in a restful, soothing way
and talked so cheerfulllv that the
shadows fell from the violet eyes, and
Dot, nestling close, said,—

*• 1 love you.”
Miss Rjxbury had not only begun to

be bappv; she had begun to live. With
the coming of this sweet child Htaven
was changing the dull prose of her ex
btenoe into celestial rythm. Hencold
loveless nature in tho presence of this
liny girl was already becoming Christ-

like in its tender ministry. -
Dot offered her evening prayer and

was put in Miss Roxbury’s own stately

'bed.
«* Good-night, dfliir,” said Miss Rox

bury, with a kiss.
•• Good-nicht," said Dot, burying her

hcrfttcu in tho groat bunch of b.volv
white roses sho had brought Co bed eilh

hor. '1 ftfeU.f W dU)d and gone to

'^M^sRoxbury pss>ed a wakeful night
but not a restless one. Her wind wa,
ailed with plans, and t hen it was such a
oleashro to lie and listen to the soft
breathing at her side, and occasionally
to touch th* lit'l° hand on the counter-
pane. still hold' ng the ireasureo Rises

P Tho next day Dot ran nearly wild
with delight. She revelled among the
dailies in the deep, soft grass, and 1,
was pitiful t° «'o how small an object
could charm her hungry mind. G.nU
Silt ,m “Xi”

“r, J « “°«rS
enough to make her happy, and when
she found fie brook that danced across
the mo low her delight was unbounded.

(2b be continued.)

Youth's DtpartmenL

* II AT’* Till' u*b or our HOLING?

8bhpr»(v rof mu* iw£— —
Yuor doll Fboal.t break bar b*ad, .

Could jou moke it whole bf^rylur
Till j(»«r ete® ard nnao were red!

And Wi*u dn*? it be pleasanter
To treat U a® a Joke,

Acd aay jt u’re vlad ’twa® Dollj’f,
And not your brad that broker*

Buppoae you’re dreesed for walking,
Aad th« rain com., pourinx down,

Will It clt-ar (fl any aoooer
b* cause you aco.d and frown?

Ard wouldn't It be rtcer
F.»r you toamlle thin pout,

Amt ao make sunshine In tbe bous®
When there U none without 1

8unpo®e tour task, my little mas,
In very bard to get,

Will It make It any easier
For you to alt and fret !

And wouldn’t It be wiser
loan walttnirlfke a dunce,

To go to work In earnest,
And karn the thing at once f

Suppose that som- boys have a horae,
And tome a cu«ct anl pair,

Will It tire you lers while walking'
To say “I? W Mr!’

An-’ wouldn't It b- nobler
To keep your l> mper sweet.

A’ d in your heart be thankful
.Yi-u can wa k upon your feet!

Ard supprae *he world don’t pleaae you,
Nor I be people do,

D » you think th^vNiole creation
Will he altered Ju^t for you!

Ard Isn’t It, my U.y or girl,
The wisest, bravest plan,

Whatever comes, or doesn’t come,
To do tbe best you cat I

T

eludes this extra cost in the price charg-
ed the purchaser. You little folks
have perhaps do idea how much you
contribute every year to defray the « x- the sofa and bolding each other’
penses of our grand republic! Doi b U had got mixed Up son# Wit
and toys not made in this country must lecturers own pictures, and!

Oh, boys l tell you, as one who weeps
for a dear mother laid away, that I’d al-
most give up my hope of heaven to have
her bock ‘again for one hour to kneel
down by her side and have her put her
hand on my head and tell me she for-
gave me all the mean things I ever did
to plague her. Be goodato mother,
boys; it will pay you so rich iv when
she’s gone to think you were tender,
dutiful and kind to her while she eoufd
enjoy and appreciate it One smile of ap-
proval from her is worth all tha
friendships ever bestowed upon you by
all tho owlsond night hawks that helped
you add to hur burdeLS.— Bill Nye .*

i

js s.r-sSrl
0XBgn« liv” hlll, 0< lheir d&L"rSs M* Of solid logs, burned
«ut In tho miserable huts aw blear-
ev«l old tinners and h.lf-ctad women
who will sell whatever they happen to
DofSesseven their child daughters, pro-

family has a or two M u^,y
dirty w the^r owner*‘ - ̂

llavlnc Mumr Fan.
Now, boys, l *ill tell you how we

can have some fun,” said Cnarley to
^bis companions who bad assembled one
bright, moonlight evening for sledding,
snow -balling and fun generally.
“What is it?” aaked several at once.
‘ You shall so**,” replied Charley.

“Who’s got a saw?”
“I have. So have I,” replied three of

the boys.

“Get them; and you and Fred and
Nathan each get an axe and I will get a
shovel. Let’s be back in fifteen minutei.
“The boys separated to go on their

several errands, each wondering of
what use saws, axes and shovels could
be in the play. But Charlie was a
favorite with all, and they fully be-
lieved in his promises, and were soon
back again for the fun.
“Now,” said be. “Widow Bradle

has gone to sit up all night with a sic
child. A man hauled her some wood
to-day and 1 hoard her tel! him that
unless she could get some one to saw it
to- night she would have nothing to make
a tire with in the morning. Now, boys,
it will be just as easy for us to saw, split

and pile up her wood as to make a
snow-man on her door-step and the sur-
prise of the first will be better than
that of tho last. What say you, boys?”
One or two of the boy s objected, and

couid not see the fun, but the majority
went for it with the inward satisfaction
and joy that always results -from well-

doing.
It did not take long for seven smart,

healthy boys to split and pile up that
load of wood, and to shovel a good
path from door-step to wood-pile. They
felt great pleasure and satisfaction
over their fun, and then all went to a
neighboring carpenter’s shop, where
shaving? could be had for carrying
away, and each brought an armful;
 hen they went home with light and
jo\ful hearts.
Vhe nt xt morning, when the poor,

weary widow returned from watching
at the sick-bed, and saw what had
been done, sho was astonished, and
tho tears of gratitude ran down her
cheeks. She wondered who had done
the kindly deed; and when afterward
told, her fervent invocalion, “God bless
the boys!” would have riclly repaid
them could they have heard it.%  ...... —

T h« • Hr’ O'.

In his article “Among the Law-
Makers” published iu the January Cen-
tury, Edmund Alum gives the following
vefy lucid sketch ol that much talked
about subj^t, tho tariff. He say s:
There are two kinds of taxes— direct

and indirect. One spqoies of indirect
taxation is what is styled tho “Internal
Revenue,” which taxes domestic evils,
like the liquor trade, and yields the
government an immense sum. <

But its favorite and most profitable
“indirect’Vdevice is the “Tariff ’ Upon
certain products and manufactures
brought to our shores from other lands,
it lays a “duty” or tax, and that duty
must be paid to tho proper government
officials (called “customs-officers” ,or

custom-house < officers”) before the
things can be aold in this country. Ou
every pound of figs brought u> ibis
country, the government, through its
“custetts-offloers,^ collects two oenU.
Slates and slate-pencils from abroad
roust pay thirty cents for every dollar
of their worth. . , ,
thing? rdmem her you are paying much
more* than actual values. A part
of the excess goes into tue treasury of
the United Stater as a “duty” or
•indirect” tax”; for, of course, the

pay thirty -five cenu on every duller of
their value! Bonnets, hats, and hoods,
for men, women and children; canes
and walking -stick®; brooms, combs,
jewelry, precious stones, musical in-
atruroents of all kinds, playing-cards,
paintings and statuan —these are also
roughly jostled bv thi? uncouth law.

1 should state, however, that all arti-
cles from abroad are not taxed. There
is what is known as the “Free List,” on
which aft placed certain imports exempt
from duty, such as dux vomica, assaue-
tida, charcoal, divi-dlvi, dragon’s blood,

Bologna sausages, eggs, fossils and
other articles! But the great bulk of
important staples used in every day life
does not come within this favored cluw.
Chemical products; earthenware and
glassware; metals; wood and wooden-
wares; sugar; tobacco: provisions; opt-
ion and cotton g*ols, Limp, jute, and
flax goods; wool and woolens; silk and
®ik goods; books, paper*.; and sun-
dries— thus reads the Tariff Li«t.

. This is what is caihd “PruteC'ion.”
That is, pulling heav) duties ou foreign
articles, and colt moduli*® ruiMis ibe
prices of these foreign articles, and
compel* people to I>m), tMtellif, tlkJiA
mado and produced by A nan lean In*
udustry. </

lb® Sfaf i® Lantern
Harper’s Y amit Hiopf*.

By Jimmy Brown i Our town is get-
ting to be full of lecturer*. Mr. Trim r»
sa>s that they spread uli ovtr the
country, just like cholera, and that
when one lecturer comes to a town
another is liable to break out at any
time.

The last lecturer that we had hap-
pened a week ago. He was a magic-
lantern one, bi d they are not »v bao an-
other kinds. He had magic-lunlern
pictures of Europe aud Washington and
other towns, and he showed them on a
big white sheet, and talked about them.
1 made a lot of magic-lantcru pictures
when 1 had my camera, and some of
them were real good. The lecturer came
to our house to spend the night, and the
afternoon before the lecture he went
out to walk, aud left the door of his
room open.
Tom was at my house that afternoon

and as we were going up stairs wo saw
a tremendous lot of magic-lantern pic-
tures lying piled up on the lecturer’s
table.' Most of the pictures were houses
and mountains, but some of them were
people, ana men there were a lot of rea
funny ones, such as a man falling over
a pig and a big goat knocking a boy
over. Tom and I had a very nice time
looking at them, and we were very care-
ful to put them back on tbe piles just in
the same way that the lecturer bad put
them. Only once in a while Tom woulc
forget jus*; where a picture belonfied,
and wo had to put it in the wrong place.
This was what made all the trouble,
and if any one was to blame for it, Tom
was the one.

We didn’t tell the lecturer that we
bad looked at his pictures, for that
might have troubled him, and we ou^h
never to give trouble to people that are

older than we are. Tom and I went to
the lecture, and so did almost every
body else in town, and when the lectur
er began to speak you would have said
that he was one of tbe nicest men you
eves saw, he looked so pleased.
The trouble began when, after having

showed us a lot of pictures, he said
“The next picture ladies and gentle
men, is a portrait of her gracious
Majesty Queen Victoria.” Now
happened that the next picture was a
large cat with a dozen kittens, and
somebody said, “Haw! haw! is that the
queen?” The lecturer knew he had
made a mistake, but he pretended it
was all right, and said that tho cat be-
longed to bis little girl, and its name
was really Queen Victoria.
The next picture was mostly rights

though what the lecturer said would be
a pic ure of a steamboat on the Rhine
turned out to be a man on a bicycle,
and what he called a view of tho battle
of Waterloo was a boy being knocked
over by a goat After a while he asked
all his German friends present, but I
don t believe he knew a single one of
them— to admire a bcautifil portrait
of that hero and patriot Prince Bis-
marck, end when the patriot appean d
on the sheet it was a picture of a pig
running away from a bulcher. You
should have beard the lecturer’s Ger
man friends howl, and I believe tney
would have thrown Eomdlhing at. him
besides heavy German words if ho
hadn’t begged their pardon and said it
was all a uiistiko, and he feared that
s me evil miuded person had wickedly
mix* d up his pictures.

Well, the Germans stopped saying
things after a while, and the lecturer
w»aton. His pictures got worse and
woise. HU lovely view of Venice, as
he called it, was a picture of a herd of
buffaloes; and what he told us would be
a wedding in Egypt was a cat ani dog
fighting and an old woman beating
them with a club. This made him ner-
vous and he kept putting pictures in
the magic-lantern upside down, and
making the king of Greece and the
queen of Italy stand on their heads, and
asking the people to excuse any mis-
takes, and wishing he could put his
hands on the evil-minded persons who
had meddled with his pictures. Finallv

picture. I was never more astonished
in mj life, for it was a picture 1 bad
made of Mr. Travers and one sitting on
the sofa and bolding each other’s bands.

pictures, and I beliefs
Tom bad something to do with it, though
he wont own up.
TonFaud I went out as soon as wo

 aw the picture, but we <x u!d hear the
people laugh and yell when we were
half a mile away. 2 heard afterward
that tbe lecturer didn't show soy more
pictures, and that he jumped out of the
back window, with Mr. Travers close
after him. Anyway, be never came
back to our house. Mr. Travers, when
he found that I really hadn't put the
picture of him and 8ue among the
others, forgave me, but Sue says she
never will. 1 think Tom ought to own
up, and if Mr. Travers catehta him I
think he wi'l. .

Clucks and Watches

Boston Herafd.

The first real clock wa® set up in the

tear 1374, during the reign of Cnarle*

V. of France. Tbe maker was one Henri

de Vie. an Arab, who had been convert-

ed unto Christianity. This ciork wa* a

monster machine, weighing five hundred

wetght. It was put up in the round

tower of tho royal palace (now the
Palais de Justic* ), and attracted crowds -

<»r several months after it was erected.

The maker received a pension of 100
crowns of gold for life and was ennobled,

de is the firt>L artificer upon whom this
dhtinction was ever conferred in France,
rrom this time tbe making of large
clocks for public edifices was extensive-
y carried on throughout Europe. * r
But it was not until the beginning of

ho 16th century that small clocks were
made for apartments. The first came
from Florence in 1518 as a present from
JuMo de Medici to Frarcis I. of France.
The invention of watches had preced-

ed bv a few years that of small clocks.
Popular tradition aecribe® tbe invention
of watches to P^ter Heleof Nuremburg,
in the year 1490. But King Robert of
Scotland, possessed ( n* as far back as
1310. German watches were not intro-
duced into the English court until 1597.
They cost fabulous sums of money, and
were made in fanev forms, such as
acorns, olives, walnuts and crosses, ind
were alio worn as pendants to ladies’
bracelets Claude, wife of Francis 1. of
France, had one so small that it was set
in a ring Hugens of Zqjichem, invent-
ed the pendulum clock, the simplest and
most admirable machine. Tbe inven-
tion of spring pocket watches is accord-
ed to the Englishman Hooke, in 1658,
and 18 y ears after this, the first repeat-
ing watch was made at Am*terdam.
Since 1656, no new developement*

have been made In the mechanical
science of horology. But in latter days
Heleses and Hugen?es have discovered
methods of making clocks go by electric-
itv, without giving us the trouble of
winding. _

A Sensibl ! duration •

American register.

Up to 15 years of age Austrian girls

are kept at their studu s but are not de-

prived of cociety. ’ aey dress very

simply, rarely weariq;: a silk gown un-

til tbe day they leave the school room

for the ball room. After they leave
school they go through a year even two
year’s teaching in the pantry and in the
kitchen under some member of the
family, or even in K>mo cases in another
family, under trained cooks. They may
never be required to cook a dinner, but
they aro thus lendered independent of
cooks and servants as they learn to do
everything themselves long before they
begin housekeeping on their own ac-
count. When married they are most
affectionate wives and mothers. An
Austrian ladyv in fact. Is as accomplish-
ed and learned as aaEoglkh governess,
as good a boulMDMJkr and cook as a
(term an, as witty and vivacious as a
Pariwian, as passionate as an Italian and
as handsome as an American, some of
the most beautiful women in Europe
being found in Vienna.

When you buy these he told tho people ho would now ehow
them a piotuie of two innocent and
lovely children. Tom hit me in the
side with his elbow when tho lecturer
said this, -and whispered tome. “Bo

"'inuiroub v-* , ........ .. — aU ready to riin.” I didn’t have the
dealer who imjjorts these articlea in- least idea what he meant till I saw the

To surround anything, hower mon-
strous or ridiculous, with an air of mys-
tery is to invest it with a secret iCbarm,
and power ot attract i »n, which to the
crowd is irresisiible. False priests, false
prophets, false doctors, false patriots,
false prodigies of every kind, veiling
their proceeding* in mystery, have al-
ways addressed themselves at an im-
mense advantage to t he popular creduli-

ty, and httVe been, perhaps, more in-
debted to that resource in gaining and
keeping for a time the upper hand of
truth and common sense, than to any
half dozen items in the wliole catalogue
of imposture. Curiosity is. and has been
from the creation of the world, a master
passion. To awaken it, to gratify It by
slight degrees, and yet leave something
always in suspense; is to establish the
surest that can be had, in wrong,
on the unthinking portion of mankind.
— Dickens.

The salary of Prince Bismarck ris
54,000 marks—about $13,000— per
annum, besides residence and all ex-
penses. Field- Marshal Moltko, the
head of the German Armv.is paid $9 000
-$3,000 as salary and Iff.OGOupension be-
side residence and rations for six horses.

German foreign Ministers are paid;
London and 8t. Petersburg, $36 000;
Vienna, Pans and Constaminople,
$28,000; Washington. $15,000. In ad-
dition they are provided residences and
servants.— Tioy Times. _

fhe two trials of the Larsons cost
Muskegon county $10,0(0.
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Attempted Arson

aATSSAZKaS.

Miiiitj-eii U*K*pliont*s in Ann Ar-

T ,r' .

will be s ill crop this

je ir.

MMiio<iestt>rit<<s wnnts 5F.

.fh >i f t i lie |Ki«iina«it*r.

A. M. Martin, of Ann Ariior at-
tend il 150 funmii during jli»j }Viu

1684.

The “ of Ann Arbor,
Iihvo ̂ luttVMaucIi at Mun-
ch *«

Tile (i^rinaii Workuigm,*n,8 S<-

ci* t> at Maneluster lias over 4KK.0

iu ii* iruMirv.

Tlie Fiirnierf' B nk, of Gras-laik«*

Im- dec urnl a uMUtiui dividend

cf ou |u*rieit.

Wednesday evening, G. M. Smith,

grocer in tlie An'ade B!oi'k, d »swl

early, striding his clerk, a lad immed

Charles Hiennan, home. As Smith

iv. is nnder the influent of liquoi,

young Sherma/f rem-dned ala ur ‘in

the hope tlf\t bv 8 *me nnans In

miglit get hi* rinploNer home. Alxm1 • puiuu. .ii«.*. •• >.( » \ <n«>rtkrt
iivm mi niip'"*- *t tt • of Oi  iiI/X)D.

To wom^i* whosiilftfr f<om *nv t.f fl,« iIIh ptc»i-
Unr to I'toir MX it i« on unf •ilitrr fri*n<l. Ad
|>nir»M«. On« TWiliiir n tu4tl«k or OdJl-MO Vtt.
L'nii i^tuacslr, non,!*'“i, N- Y.

OR. DAVID
KENNEDY’S

t V # «//.
REMEDY

T^k’^r tlM- in^ 4U
\JT v/ ipe. kM’ !»•«•><

wp# will iumiI }f<a» llr^a mynl lu>c «*( W;,,

nine o'clock., he noticed a ffniidgi* mi*

of l*t rniti£ kerosene, and •uiiiinou-

ing assistance entered the ston.

Tiiev wtre none to bouii, for the oil

had been p ituvd aroniid l»o\ s und

•iimd^ until it geeined 08 it eviry-

thing imiiitTiuve UHOi.aainnt ed. A

lire hud liecn kindhd in a I nix enr*

roirrrded l»y inAammablt^iitnff under

tin* shelving on tin* south side of the

store, and soon the aho e miiat have

lai n a sheet of H im *. A hox ofl
soup had been drugged infii the li tf

room mid it, too, fired. Matidies, pu-

|er. kindlings, etc, Were rcuttend

ili ut, and an tippurenily sure ihtn^

h d been mude of the tire, which had

it li eu suecees ill must, als » havi

Tin1 fVitfrurliA* II'®'"1 r*‘1"1 1 ' »l"> tin.

topiliMh -H4oft«xMle* (or th:Jcl'u*.v rr"',"'ri"k ,0 roulizelnEiM-ri'.

county this spring,

Ch:i«. 11. Green man has lieen elec-

ted e u i’v drain commi^-ioner vut

Ndrdtiinu whose term expi'vd.

te. ’al Ann Ariior ' merchnirs
—

close their stores at 0 p «tn. for the

tiMt thr »• months. Good move.

P g nias’er Wa'sh Inivinglieen ad-

YuiiC'd to t. e higlier position of aln r-.

iff of Was') enaw oeuu v, Wa'sh

p 'St-office has been di?c •ntinued. —
Argu*.

Nothing to indicate the paternity

It took hut a nionieitt to jnit out

ill lire, after which Smith was se-

cured and tgk u to the l >ckiip. lie

c a ms t at while he was asleep son e

$ me one came in, poured kvro* n

oti li ni and about (Ik* pr. mises, and

s*t the lire.

The Arcade Block is the property

of Gen. Monrtwuu, wholias had ma-

ny trials with Smi h— wh * i»i I drink

ind.has k* pt him in Iois ihsi in
t ie hojie of e

SHILOirs vrrAl.IZKIt i- wlwt y uliir !«»»> af»|M‘iite. miz
xitir** Mitd nil MViiilonit i*f t)^>|M,t>•'i » thin-
10 Mini TV |m r OImsm r I) Pny.

I (Jl ir.} r, Dijhiy A Co.liM' dlllSiiiMs Win'

im* mIwmvk |,|oktjij' hIiH‘ lln* inleM**>iH **
ll*e»f cM*n*in« r-. Inve H-iiM-d On* * I - i#'
|)r. Boh i nk* and tamg Svr"j* »•
C* UK (tv ili * niio-l tail • t irnit* mliiH, pdn
in III* elti ftfuitd uP Im u i (f elioiiH. P-m

|iinott in h rm s oiipi** IhciI , Betriilui

h i 50 ceitu iiiiii $i. (rl.t/jt'i.pcp'iy A <'«»

A Oft# A 7 ' JtrHJM
Is in h'oiv f’<>r id I ut»u uw* KniipV Bd-uin
or ilu* itiroai a ad •iui*/-. it»e «.*u*.o uu oa1*-

••ed n iin dv WmiJd >i»u lieUdi** (IimI il it>

4>»ld On il* no l il* mu! liiul rui’li dru^^i»i i
iiiIImh ir.inl to ivfuin* yoMi nnaiiM l»y ili*
ri'pii* tor <>i ltd* HiiudirtitJ niinily il e

t'iU Ih cuiv yai If S A'iiih'iimij-Iihm h
nrd ilu* Hcenev Sh II Pie 50eiiiiH 2

rntlR llonii* uili V F )«ri*e UV will
A. i>rt.i\ frt( for ore entire ty&tf. U» ‘‘V' n
udy w Iih ib ads. iim mi onec M l* iiMine**H
leu lino ril'd t de h, m »»iiO' ttddioii, und 1*2
»viu.ri non lor |h>*ih^«*. »»or tiHiidMiiin , j

eiiferliiliiiiig und inHtrrelive JiUinnd, devi •
«i*«l in t isl itiiiiii, fin ev uof k* dreoiuiioe.

!*lol Im» M'tiot 1 miner*. !(•* id.o

l»rlei* ̂ i no Fend lo dm riir«- in kt

Hindi r. Addri-n* 00 liK^TK* JOUBN
\ 0. .NiioiIn. N V.

An Fnierprisin'i Reliable House.
* K 8. Arm«>r •«« «••*« mI^ *f* 1^* " I* d

iioT oulvT. I'srFv In V"** rtn* 1»«t* tagger m>d Wtttpnt vimln miv ur ,n

of ever? Bala/ tot! !•» SKtlfH flic A p-ney in. inore iuoiu*> ia m few lion. v.h,

. . . , * n l. ........ ro -r iIhhivIiI i»o»dW. ut nay I»a>iu4ss 0*
f rcuol, Hrtirl,-. ril ̂  y.,u

sad **re pojud-o w ilh l lie p-mole, t'mf.hv „|| die limeoi in f>Hr«> linn* only

» 'gl.iOdnv th«* •epuurioii 1*' Im Im* utklNVS

eiilHpiihh jf, and f\(*r f« HutJ . x H«»i**jf

mi an d lln* Aic ney lor tin- ei i* nr.md Or

Kin^’n New OOeov. fv f.'l* C.iJi*'»Hi|»«kHl.
viill ml! it on m p.‘SttiVe ir- li'.f. Il

Is uidviTmilly nd.ifH* d iiiUeti ̂
yMiuig or ol I. Voii e»ni « .'Sily eon fr. iQ
o. f5 1 vi rv (*%ening. Tluo id! who Wil
MoikiiM.v i..i I,.. we mak. ijJ

iiiip •fuib led otl'M; Im id! win* m»v m.i

•ihvfi. d WI- wl'l M nd |l lop IV tor the III
Fad p4»uieiii»ir... , , l.|< ofwruhitf «*. run pnnrii ar-.ftm,,;

uillmo- b •' ..d.veiv dl.el.-.M 'I F-nti... *«i" m
TlO"Ut. btlilffH, nil ! ( l.e-l. .und *• nhow H lioyil** lie ir o til Ilu w,

• .ur eimlld.oee w in the > •'ltd (ill ioid Ihe •! Ha;e* >s u*;H*d«ceb *iir.-. O" 't d

ifi'l -M Trial B'dlte F I *». «
llAl tv Mfi I A( K m l i-iiiirf smi fruKiml

p.'ifiiiiM*. t’lUx ‘A a d 5u e.'i«i*
(#1 r.ii i DePuv h ('«»

ABK Y‘»l! M APK in *. r.ihU' by indl
..(‘d'oi, cb'iMili *IU* », dl/tln«*H*, >o** ol ap-

jK'ii1.* iH’.ov »ki-. f 6iid<»  h Vln U/ r i*
• p' S'lH " iiov M r OePwy A i'u

>iii:.<>h' * < vi \ icmi io: i oy -s
{sSiidv' I'ltr/ for <• Ut.iilr, ilhul.eri.-i ml j tor new filvHH, Imihi tl t+ end
e.okerin mil. (JlX'.r l|. I*u>' A to. • tuts s f4*r si*ie. ('miui r K.mmIm M

MU'lii^uu pifitrul If. It irm k. OR I iti)|T
V. (I Til 4

than is* > I'd * »*: . ' B “tv- ' t Wr<h ui U..iim f*» 4»mrt* f.

wl * • hv-r Jo^ll <» 8 <ON ^(lO.u.lui.lv *.|»e 4irok
*'U di’l ION ‘ t ,*tK 1 d *“ • A ")• I nid r* (piiied Jtc wh^if y4m wsvl

Mull III HW Addle*. SUm*** d* //d, p,«
!iiml, M dne, ./ (4-12

ani.PII \ t^UATTN
STSA2I B02XJBP. VO;

sar/ni IF'SS.

M m i u flirt are i irfiii ii mia.I Imm pr< S'-nrt
•I. joii tn iiiing Imil. i* 4»f idl ki- l -Mlrcn"

Ii rieiFund w O.-r tun s: li*uvy *lmH‘ir<(
Hmk. cinoke pitan, Im i.eldoj:*, ,V <•
Aiifk d1 lived free ill itHtfUs uml !hli((

toidinuH. <)!d !n*II' r* i ifci*#. In i m lijif

A N A 8 A I IN4KrT*tB 're* .'iii* •»"
Millie of Siiiliu. . t'd l'ii . ..... .. l*rue
.0 oen im (ii- /.t* • 0 Boy i o.

Sill! OltS rpitK m id 'tiim* dl .n !v r* •

I 4'Ve (IriMip, U ||4*Mpitl. 4*011 dl :.4|.| B'04'-
< 'li.zi. r Oe 1*4(1

WHY \'l ! I. Yo( eortff!i win •• Suiio *
I’m. u dl e vr iittumth n «'l‘ i Br ie Hr
nk-lK, .ind ^1. HI Ztei | >4* Pin i Vo.

Bu^kHa’i kx'xci Sflilve.

«i whicii j i' iwa §i4 « "i.< r ••k, «>rok

a in ik«' vn u' jm y .ill il.i- mu ilii v «odJ
w|(ii .t**id on 4'j'ii.ii»*h .v. lio im mif tculu
O If IflUrtl d to, P«»r I.' ' u\

LAOIES WAIITEB

LAJyll Ks* Midle.d * v i *or. A i oiil|.l» Ii

mdiiMl wink ’or wom4*iit liiiiid*^ m 
I \ b'.lli d i i ('(• Ik.aiid ii'.inir 'I' d, 'I'iIIsIuiu

;o |uev4 nl and rlir* dl ibn um*  ofliii' m >,
ny a ir«*ciaeid *ii l.infr \\ . r Ii it** w< Igl.i

III U'.d.l II. IWIV 1 dy Mill’, lil. ^ iM'lll Ml \ .||
I !**.• di.< :.' S Ovi'l (It (NO old i > I a • ’ V .
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TAfU
(Hill K tin F in M I HA MK W 'HH S cjn
hktb'Anj) hobhwh vo / n mb
A OOOn .WKSJ.C AN FAUX t'l.KM
pPAht/KX) uw s fuo 'inny fi

TiiK lb r 8 .rvK f.i t.n« w«#ilJ I r Vao, OXK HUSHlU H IHHA.A / SA if OWL
It.ni-,- V- - iv. I. S.li lliu-um. K,U \HKXI> yoilH/ltHULMli* WU 1 'III I A

m.i., t ii r (  ii 1 1., *. j i.isi vu H. nwri.m *orr,i
1 oru*, ic d «ll Skin l.rapii ui^ iiod ju s [ .V I SV. S) UAlTSF. A. )
lie. ly e’.in-. P'tr*. or no p »V r «( n i*d H

u jfiiioeun'iit (o uive p.il.-el s ni* ai'diu ,

or iinm* v ri'fund.d. I* ice 2*5 M'imm p* i

l».'X. FOB vviJi BY B 8 Artt-rmf.
e. mmm

ffecting r fci illation, i PoMpiii i oidi AO e« ni* P m
nilOi.lll KMlt U. I StHllll"* A dll IT*..

|»4*l|* or

Sober. Sin ilh is a competent rah *• I ,4'; PLBI.ISII-1 l.Nt* (ut . N imda. N 1

man and has always d me well ; bitf j --
or maternity of the dead infant found the curse of drink f which his fatht r ! .^ ( | E i'"! i i nr i- ' ' po'.'. i

last week was learned at the imjiiest. l^/o/’S him and hr himself htts sold, is h niHof n.e U.s. I i.e l.niM-t iiandM.im*

It i» not likely (he my«tery will ev,r upon lu,,,. end it is donMfnl if i' j

be explaitve 1.— Ypsilantian. leaves him this side of the grave. 1 Hi •“utim t*. AH im. lUueoi p ..pie wani ii
TT..t:i i i *  \m oil** (’an lr ciinn* a me h*!!!! itir* oi

Jan. 21st, a farmers’ institute wiJJ I ^,l ̂  ,, ,vv ,K* 1,5,8 ,,en'r winced a ' //,,/m //„„/. ̂  p.mlai..!, Muine 14-12

l)-o|Min(l in Manchester. On the j(l>tn,ctivtMl:sl'ut5if'<H‘ except at his

next day, Thursday, there will lx* aj[,0,m** act, lm\vev*r, will proh-
ni »Ynii»g,1ifti*riinoii and evening ses- jal,*.v •1‘il * ^i8 conlineiuent where

sion, ak w'lich Profs. Johnson, Cook, P,ecau fdr! her endanger life and

Kedz e and the veterinary surgeon id l,,°l) 1 t.v* ̂  fsitantian.

the a j rieit ! rural crdlege, Prof. Trocv, 1 _ "**

•'*» M , ,,i; '

Mr. Gihb.rtis, of the Michigan Fur’ /Vxr .s/Y;— | ii ,d *pff n-d itom Muttul;.
j a loavr dm •. tried inanv plus ciaiM um| dll’
I femd kind* of inedirine. willioiil avail ’

Finally I used your ‘•Favorile Bimcdy;’

M

mr, will be present and assist.

A very sad occurrence was tin-
death of two of Amiri w Fu Fit's
children wit It the dtphHtertn. Flor-

enc.* J , a yeiir and G monihs old.

•died Fr.duy, and Andrew Fuller, Jr.

•dt' d Monday at I he. age of 5 year.-

and 1 month. One oilier child d

years o d is ill with the dinhiUi-rm

but will pn.luiilv recover.— Register.

Last Friday Myron Still returned

from s rv.iii a GO da\s’ sentence, in

t e Ionia house of correction, for

<lru k nness, t-ic., nud meeting his

wile and little child on the siivet in

the evening, he tried to induce lies

to live wiil)‘ him tigatli* aJ’Ihs she

refused to do, and alt *r making *onn

4l(itful threats he seized the child

and made otf with it. —Courier,

b is' Friday, Herbert Welnde . g n

of I). B. We ster, of the town of
Pittslie d, was ticoideutally shot by

a y» uug. man named McAllister.
. They wi-re out hunting and MeAl-

1 s er tired at a rabbit, but Webster

was in range of the gun and the

whole charge of shot entered his

haul, he li\ed about un hour. Ber;

Web -ter was a member of tlu) high

scho"l and was beloved by all. The

funeral was ileid .Snudav.—

Jan U.

J- hu Wood, aged 14,- a son of F.

J. Wood, of Tompkins, 'saw an enn-

. !c silting on the ground while hunt-

ing on his father’s farm last Batiir-

•day. He blazed away and crippled

the proud bird.1 The eagle rose, bu

saW the dog ami turned te give it

battle, when the boy shouted ior Ids

father aud both were able to catch

the bird ofli lerty. It is a fin • bird

with wings measuring sevenjeet, aipl

is a noble specimen. -It is not injui-

cd mueh and will \wc.--FnUrjin,v.

tud it cumpieMy cured in*
• ’ lb A. VAMPBKI.L I

Mr. (’nmpbel! b foreiiiiiii in Ilu* M..nt ,
jjnnPTy Pvprr At tit v^TTpTrm- Btineiiieiit >» j

uiukes is ns giHnl um Ilu* B oik of Fii^luud.

Parties insured in ihe Wifshtemiw

Mnlual will he as*esiMl |l|,75 per

thousand. Clie-ip insurance!
j

FOB DESPKPSi \ and l.ivercoinplaiu! |
vou liuv'.* a |tiiiii(*il miar.iuii'i* on cv. r'
t»*»Mlc of Sliiloli’s Viial /. r. It nev r f.il-
»"(*<irr. w (il.zu r I). Puy & Co.

JT75T AS GOOD.
!jf:inv unw rupuloiiH dndcis uniy tell you

•lu y liNve run* di « for emiyli* mid col,
(puil in u»i*rit and in every mpret jn*i :)
;..o.| hh Hu* .-Id reli bit* Dr B'Mmnko eouL*l»
.ml lung ynip.uuleHH you io*bi upon lid-
leiltwly and Will take uonilier, you arr Ii
aMe to til' tfieallv ileeeived. Price 50 ceno
oid $1. Sold by Gbizi. r. DePuy Jc Co. a

An Answer Wanted.
Cun nny one lfriii}{ uh u co*e «,f Kidney

or l iver Complaint tlmt Khririe ItitteiK

will not ipeedily cure? We lay ib, y (>iin

no , ns thHjsniid* of nim h ulre* ly permn

nentiy cured hikL who are daily mum
mrndiug Elccirlc BiUer*. will prove

B'lght’s liiseawi, Ii|n|»eic*, Weak Back, or

• ny urinary complaint quickly cured.
I liev purify the blood, refill ale the bow.

-Ih and net direct ly on the dlHensed pan*

Kvery bottle quurentecd. For *h!c at 5U c

i bottle by H. S. ArmHtroug. j

H. S Armstroin: wislie* - )t known tluit

.eyinirmteiH Acker’* Dyspepsiri Tnl.lel*
lohf* tin- best remedy for Unii^tion ever
uiade. I bey al ways relieve licuilaClw.

The Fountain if Youth
Dx>p.'pMa in tbe pei x iiiliou u»al»*.ly of eo

vilix.il lil; . A ui*.«k, dxapi p'ii' tomaci.
uUxm sli.ulv or mo mi alt oo iiianv
kiui!* «>t Ui.al, ̂iik*  t fi* exlineii d. ueiiU

in* l(»rnfi*»l «oid e im a h ui'i c •>! p.iu
4 and ili*! mh until oisdi ru* d I’m !»* dy*.

iM'plic i* i*. Ii iir*' r ddr.liofi 'Ie.** d.ipr* *^'

d. eo .!H>j-d in lidlid, f n 1*110:1. I|T‘ miIiiIi ,

rox\K.y, wi'.k I imfii l ami os t !

!< liny* itie T- e h, » ooiid<*X'0 r. Kfreiii* Ilf j

(VjiCe *»• "djifd ai d l> aiil) »•.»••• |i pi.atu-

ll' idael.' Ph in liV llli* Xioil iti r .

' •oiyk.*, Ii l»i'i. -s of rti. i, Dv.zio.  ,

'>..111 t-Tiiiclat o.iM o! Soiui i’ti. B <! I’ .M.

a. im. Mil.. i«d o is ill ic %.*, Palp l »i|ou o.

b in t, lull't iioio'i. of iai.iijH, lain in tin
• Ulx"* "1 Ho K> itei*>, 4M«| a iiiiitilri*il olb
•i j4iin.nl  uij loo, > Dy-pep-ia invai i

lily xi IjKloi; xe^iM. ti.i* niiedi.*, ie
iOMM.N. >KAt. BITTKlts. tin* gieMl
in ili i of i be b‘»* Hid .iml i(>i..ryi ot-le abi:.

| 4 i im *' i .'in|>l ii,'r O I. .h ii. 4 e(pi I, aie

j lUc h'Mil'* xx i|t p* 4*yi» a b»'i | r go .r nt.'i* o
i- until* lb oi •» leiuril.y advcMi** im'fir

j V. w imio t»()!.!)i'N SKAl, Bl » I KBS
I' 'k*- i." o'l.e ̂  S- 1 1 bv it. S Arm*!!"iii.
oid Glazier I » l*u & ( '...
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BREAD AND MILK SET.

For 7ioii3eb.oid Goods

Crockery. G'c.sn-ware

Tin-ware, i1/odo;;s Fa?.. -

cy Goods, etc., 2,0 to tdi.
«. - -«**  »— 1 1 iDiMD •«*i— . j. - urnut * ^

Baaaar, V7e ai:a i keej

m stock at ail timos, v.
ine of useful aatic e 3.•• — ----- -------- . 7

tV.t vou c an buy of us.

at a muck ..ower price
than elsewhere.

When making up youi
list of pur chases. _do not

forget that we are quite

sure to have what you
want. ResnV

' c&zu fer, pjuaa
Pile* nil* ruplei ily •fii-4'd..l by u

••I'Ht* ol vxii^i * in im* back, lidiiN 11ml
mmii purl 11I I be i.b* iiiiiei., niM*in^ He
» iiiei 1 lu tuipp.i*'* In ||>ih *,||i»* a He In ,|| «,|

•'ii'* kuloi )* 01 in ijfl)i'i riiqc ou in A
Hll!'  ympiMiiiM oHmli.:i Hliiin un piei*"i,
'v II I'lilem y M,i . a*iii »k i»| imij H. etc
V iiM.loui* , Id < p, 1 pi» H.mi piMdueiuii ;
• > IT <li*ii(>| eeubli* i'd inj rifle# L'el'inj.
ivane, in a x» ix i:>i)i Uioi*. itlti mli 10

Uiml, Biendii.y md | rliiu Pil.n \ u id .1

•m i in ibe .,pj.| . 1, 4 ,f Dr B »mOimiY
Pib* l{i im ijy xxlpeb uei* diieeilY upon Hm
,1 o ! all eo .T ub«»MtiiiiM Hh- '| uinoiM, a).

• ‘ybig Hie iMienKi* io'!,inv. t jnd ji|t, r,i|j|r fi
t" nm mi. mi nil,' Pun' .1) n iiU, Ad-
'•'• Tne Dr. B .HOiko S\ du*lMe Co., I’i
pie. Oliin, >nld tlv Gmzirl. DePuy \ ( o

\ f M 7 !«' 8 in|>lx CeniR fo|
>•|lol|lK ,uml ncC;

xelr(v(a coNlIl Imx oI'lOihJ wliieii xxilLlo Ip
vmi luoiore mom y Dsbi nxxny Ilian nr/,
bing* Ue imbi* xxorld. All.of eiHu r hi x
•mend from fhsl bour Tim liroiid miniI 10
olIHlie opeiiM bel'ore Hie xx orkeiv, ilbioillHe'*
*"re \.i MK*. Vnie.ftr,,. AuifiiHin, Me

• v\

Y
A niff ii^Moriiuf ill 01

f «v n 11 (! *f <* <# nd La ud I

rarriitgfN hii*»alf al 4{o|-

loin iii hfik. 4 ;*II i iu! *ce!
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H|flH .1*41 "*tf •* Mil « 1^.1, y |1 4* l*H**4Ml.|
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0*1 nrnliM  AH*) filing Mu* itul, ;

¥»*, . o! Al *«**• A II *I4*M», j»rj' in^ fk <f
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Wj! Hnri ' f. In. eiii^ii*!* u 4'iii*t.4il Mils 1*1*111 ’
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the chiM iolo liwrata/e. ftnotber dU-
IlncUoa belong* biiii Ho fcM the
Hr-t eblM who had 4*ootrilitife I fo liter-
at ire. The work by wbi di be U beat 1

known 14 niifbi'ig fiior*- i,**r le*« than an
arti»fic < rerition of precv ely the order
whieb U fominon arn ni/ ebUdren.

It f« i*art of the iMiooti eA(nfrienef
of men Vt en<low loa liotate tbingn with
more or lei4 life tiAroogb the »i*eratioB
of imaxMiftion. Isre.i ro*'re aym iola
are rua le to have a 4Up4*r.!i)dy of life.

I Bat the power of per*oitif>ing that
winch •eenti U> bipe no |»4 r-o*iaiiry la

itfouge«t in ebihlhoo*! it I# very ant to

die out or hecotilc linli-tifK'l iu inter
warn. Amlerieo never IoaI thU power;
be enltiwiiei it ami that which with
chihlren i# vivl*l lait f«*r mU'Ai » eeamf
with him even more vivi«lf but ordered

f If4 hi M*'« man in g 'Mine out wood *I,‘* difpoaed a« by tlio law# of a t.
* 1 _ •• * r.;, ' Tin*. 1 think, may Im* taken a< the

Willi *!.ieli to burn Jmck ai.U tile <„I)„tb,a..n of /.n.te.^o to
IP gt ailtnntff* - * i.terature; be wa# Iheiiiterpre er U» the, . < world 4»f that creafivy |Hnvrr wbidi If

. I tKM go*H| m being none by Hie • gniii *antof i#bil<ll*o«Ml; t!iceb i U|M>ke
revlral niwtinn tt the V. It. ehiircli tljr‘>u?h b' •• H« •«*» him«-lf. •» hi*

coiiduetHl by erangelilt Ulmacker. «( U friend. .1. a . hii-i *11

.... .. 4 . , , , . hi# li e. The rr t wi,i*di U -o ia ge
u hi I(* retlifning from C Hirchbist an elemt'nt in bit u»re* waaanex-

^unday evening, R \V. Garner and pre ifm 4if hi# own art!**## nature: hie
, , ; . wan a wmtlition arn*#***«l *!e-
iMd the iiii«rortiiue of

the Sylvan DeWing Cbih the
iia ing 4*fflc'*ra wnr** ela ted :

Pr* tidrfii-^Ira Qhw r,

V. Pr> #**1*411—1’, 4. L*d man.
El a l) «tv***r.

j T re — >4oha KnluM Mb,
j Cnniinuit Lit. Cni|.— P 4. l/b*iua.

Walrrloo <klcn»tlHce.

Tax report next W(*ek.

W. J. IticlianKHi is working for

ISiegfrii'd in the mill

Mi#f --
living lip|)t*d out of a buggy*

• We are forty to h*arn tliat Miff M.

St*l!i*rM 4**|H*ct4 twilit* move from
till# n* i'/bborliootl to Gregory/ where

s’m* will i*iigage in dressmaking. Site

w ill Im* greatly missed a» site has at-

tend d Hi** Baptist eh nmh since her

clii'dh mkJ and f.*r drventl years ha#

acted as organist She was ul»4> Hit*

author of sever.*! interefting items

N *4 C’c 5 5 J ; wliieh recently np|»eiir< d in the Sun.

£i?n844!»«-
Suit).

vc opmeut He wa« a*i eff *Mii'e|y vam
hian. but bU \anity wa« the iiiQ H^fic
ego* Urn of a i.*biJ*l who wau'seke. \ fanly
n> hM>k at biiii wlicn be i* *toiug nny-
thing wlrch plct#e-. hi*n#ol/. ' ife li4»*
imain# wiib amusing aliupiipitv tbi! in-
d» men* e wai4!h f>e* pin saotve l l»* bia
piiil HM*p|iii*al writing#; be awn# nith
an air of ioj ri«! iuno en e tisut ho
sMd ed very lia d, a id ns# ofii»n r»ad-
in*/ dillic *k brx»ks at m.dfii.ht wuen
p4»<»ple *ttppo4cd he wat aiuudui iera-
elf. He would have disAtintiutMil -.i.*h
t-ivial malters n# wrt itig hi# little
tales hut they force I them ei*e4 *;»»on
him.

It %va« hard for Andersen*# <rmtcmpo>
rarie* to withhold Uie'r ridieiiie of tnla

t forget to write, Mattie, (to the strange figure, and it i- Viitl ditbculf
for Darie# u> ae4*4'pt eorifiatly t!.i;r«*n-

spieuoii# |>o ition in their btlic ep aturw
which be hold# iu the c#of iot w gne s.
ih* wrote novels p*#*'*!-. Im» .U-**f stave!,

mid iliauiiui. He ratiU**<i a-* nn i#t

and a niau of create e i»**ucr *n * !**•#•

fo n»# below othe # of hi# lime and na-
tion. yet it will be fo Hid that when
Danifb literature ia rm *.**<!. An*!' r#eD
U nite the only figure in ii of Ja-tiii :tr

repute t>evon<i the Imuiidnri » **f bis
own oountry, and tld# not In viit e of
tbe#e larger works, bi*t liirou ;1.* a fow*
wonder-#t*>ries.. 4 * ,  I Andcrseo wa# by no mean# a frin

The Great Closing Out Sale at Hatch’s Old Stand WILL ONLY CON- ^nP : t• m % tune to elect in the :i

TINUE 20 DAYS LONGER. Now is the time tor you to buy your Gro- tin npeDi1»?*n » . ut,.., i,i. t, . .r.
varioti# #eul|K t# anbntltt*' I de i^na.

cories, Boots, Shoes, Gloves, Mittens etc., at less than wholesale prices ,h®« » i " » "  •> b’ 7 ’ 7 ^ W'»ii Id probably re e a the cuu r i’ tof
mod i eoplu regarding Ji'"u; it ;e re-
Mjnted the great #ton tede with two
children by hi# kne*« while It** t*d«l tl*. m
atfirie#. And trseu obfi't*’d p.* iuv dy
t4i The conception. TiTr he *tt *! Ti** ui?
not in the habit of Inkihg > Idi Ircu toiif

into In# an*)#. The dri^go uh.c was

Price Tells anil Im] Beij TeUs
THE PRICE !
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•fail **niei giouli'd *« ll*** ni»*h i#i^»u *1 iJOkt 30* JftVfl COSTCO, 02ll/

*1»',;,,ii ..... . ,,f - ,i'1 1111 !•> in>t aio C«aw Orsoa or Ecasi. d

!>., ihhi. ii„.n. wdi im* #.dd ..« i.iibde v.-M. 4 pounds CaKhnat -oico - , -

du**, M,» *he h ”lu «i 1 bid' 1, ui, ilii* pr< mi#  ^ pounds 139-t kOCi •• T il *

l,» rlimfiei d^crilK'.l. in Ilji* i«*wn#hip • r iiOoXOrd^S Uft^nj POVdOr pOrjOUSll
-Sylvm., in Hie cuuiiiy <d W -.M.icm w . ii. j3A»a^ tOWACr P» pOUld

#H.| Ui;u.*( O,, vv c.b(' m Liy Mu* 4*M iLiV *** | ***-«,• a j # -

JVbriHrv, A. I>. LkK.1, HI min im i<*('K ini ̂ OOd * 0Wd*rjp3* pOUAft |
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£1 00 Sort 75e Goldm Drip Syrup caly
1 00 Best u ov Orleaas ^-olaisoe only . -

1 09 ] ^ost Pc. to iiico tiio tusj oaly -

4i’ xt;& 3 -pound c&a ToaitOM only -
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^ pounds b.it Salome
COs Olmring Tobxcco

" .,v -lost Layw Barina per ou;.a only
/j;: ; 5 pound# Laundry Staren

\Vs are Bound to Close Out the Above Stock of Goods

g cIimhch. it’ d Wa* |)fi?#»llttrtiil . #.•*•* p.ud
by hiiu, nre#ftit« him in . cirti'e r. .i r,
a c44tak fulling o f hi# i.o'ddcr , w h#_ - ^1. - - 4- *11 ji n A- h * 1)1*0*14 torward, bind ig 1 d»

Oman J ijiy! Button bilGt4 oaly S* aad i 2.) linger between the lea e. , a tliin I m '!v.
^TcSXXa^J Old) L&C3 3.100 J Oaly ’ • 1 00 wb oh migliteMHiain nncf ii fci**

Womn’s 50o Kittas only - - L5 a'!1' 'fi.-hinr fnni. u. • ••

IdiSSO] MittCnS Onljr - - - 13, «rt. r, ,l,!
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Pun of Moa aid dl?) ACittma at aals O. a |M*de#tal bearing in fro t

^t0a3f Calf B00t3 oaly $3.00 pc? pair< *hh date# of In# nirthuml ile i n
1 the fide* pretty rel ,*k i i«» i,.* ,
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Botanic Harden# »* M** no n
I intlin, writ**# n>

Middletown of a elur n •

| Cjiii'CMslund: *'l w.t# pt r •

with the beaut
lake# which ran forvimo m
TiUiy 'i ji* t w*

with wnU* hlieM of tiov* •
blue :in<J white.

Uioagbi ilnoe Hum tf t*
A# •'

The Jiiagcim Falls (Route.

WHi llETUDUN TIME.
'Tr^niMHi tl»a MirhlKan Cautril I#!!-

1 win i. :<¥# va^a autiod Mfobevna
w ti ... MUIMO WgiT. •

iMin.,,*,,,, 7, 8:40 a. ¥. ^

Haml Bnpldi gxprcaa ..... r. II.

Jacknau J'U|iicm#,-, . . ........ b.UO P, w
evening Kxpueita, ..... .... V;3U l*. M.

UOINQ UAhl*.
.ft JW A. M.

j ir . . - ---i'i i u. « t , , , , > tt rv^t4t A. a.

itUn i1^1 %*prm * • * * • Ithoo a, it.
*•” •ri|hi.,,,,f    ....... tkSA v, il

MAiTtN, Agent 
W* RtKjflMtt. General PanaafCr

^ met Agent, Cbliugo.

^Kbt Hxprcaa,,.,,~^
MafttBtat , t >» i > rrr

We wish every body to distinctly understand tha
the Low Prices at which we are selling Goods' is not

dohe with the intention of injury to any of our Com* >«

petitors. But the fact ot the case is this : W e intend g
m nvine* our entire stock of Boots and Shoes, Cloth-#U»*V/VAA*g / „ . 1 I Lne ver beheld a to

ing etc;, into our Comer Store, and this we cannot do jjsK
until we dispose of every Dollar's worth of Goods "

now in the Corner store. : . —7- 5:
N B We are soiling eveiy thing in the lino of CLOTHING, OVER-

COATS, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, GLOVES, MITTENS ETC., in
our old store (Congdon Block), at a groat reduction in order to reduce

Before moving. So don't wait, don’t put off, but com© at

once If you want $2.00 worth of goods for $1.00.

FBENGH’S CASH STORE, Chelsea, Mich.

Mr. Will IL GfltmicrHlrvcM,ri,f,h«
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of pitching whmt to called

OHKLSEA. MICH

CURRtNr TOPICS.

old custom

an ‘•ekctloii sermon” to be abolUbed.

Since 1684, when John 6otton preached

a political sermon before the incoming

legislature, it is not recorded that the

custom has been abandoned mors than

three times, 1188 end 1764, when
smallpox was prevalent in Boston, and

this Test, when the custom is finally
abandoned. In 1888 the choice fell up-

on the Kev. ]>r. Cr _ ut illness pre-
vented, and General Butler selected
the Rev. Dr. Miner, the ardent prohibi-

Week Gov. Cleveland waa reproach-
ed by some friends on account of the

br'u5o'hiuTr' 1 1 ^«piw. «h.t k« had “ on, time tho^ht ̂  t|u) Kw of lhe

ct vrr.lch.ng oat the word -bowby. ^ ^ ^ an wu ^
tUaking it annecowary. | ^ kbolj(UrK ̂  clutom »l toother.

TWO MESSAGES. astf eseetaM by "Fnytmt isai tea
»si-touir« sad U v. atow • • a eht-f 

a syMpiis >( ihs *«^w»i**ir.s,K!ftt.4’^c?ai:
leaiastVas e>^t a bi».i»f t» th+ «ut«."Going and In-Coming Governor

Dead aas gs»ileas ta rack.

GOV . BKGOLK*f PABBWKLL.

Ocv. h^Wsmtri.e

ALGKB • INAUGUBAL.

Gov. Al**r epeas hu isaa«afal bp amp-
pur lag ta» rsuuaiuitsdsiMNi to make t*«
piissary tebool faad obtritistsbls sewi*
aaaaaiiy. Bs sett ftaggasli 41
vi all iax«e ttsry da oiotuha as to to aew
doas ia Oslo, la tomektog apoa sdaeattoa

«aur« fir’d of ms« fttt.lra tad m sb obledoo- I ̂  iatuiauc sbeemeoaracM logisUsivs too-
at. The AiisarUl I ss^s tw ih« Uaivarstov sad the Nora

so. O. $1,142 MU 79 ia the U^s- SSZ. ^4 ssfgoal! tg propttoty of mp-
mry with ail Ia4tbt.da.tas psid •stwpt iho> I p]. jn- booh, on (ho ssitaos of 'sruiing
•law bonds which aro aot das till 1*90 aad ’^£\»UIUOfl of ̂  toJoTNo
wnich tb« linking »and holds the cash la I spteial tnggtHoai am nado ralaUng
onaerl whanswr they aro pies»uUod. B • 1 t^M^iional Inwiiationi, bat tko rto-m*
---- wends that lor |lt uxivsniottoo oiendsUuns in iho vnrioas repms aim oa
•ohool duirieu the prinisry school inl^st dor^, Md Me<>arsged to gea«ral Wms.
fond be made payable wnU-aoaoally. to M*> | jviat moi.tiona srs neocuni-nod imumh-

Ambbica has produced some strange I Speaking of (ten. Grant’s refusal to _
rellgiouM sects, but none stranger per- allow his friends4 to raise a fund to pay I ^Tld growth oubst iatuintion

and Novcmbtr. and that the 1 20-iuUi tax for
iho aaiesr^ity be incrvssed to
1 10 or MS sill, to meet tbs to

ao de. artoing irotn tho
lie

haps than one recently founded in off the. mortgage upon bis personal ef-

Philadelphia calling itself the “J Eli*

mar Mira Mills C nigregstioa of the

Lord.” The pripcipal tenet of this
sect Is the worship of a woman named

Anna Meister, who called herwlf J E i-

mar Mira Mita. and cla med to be the

feet*, the New York Mail and Express

says: ••The man whose unfaltering
persistence, matchless military skill

and untiring energy supplied to a mil-

lion of American citiiens in. Federal

uniforms the one supreme nred of

suds upprvprisuoos for additional bmild*
mss at tho state uorroul st hool, qm-»u« a«
too propriety of eop|C>r;isf higii suiiovl** by
kox«uou, and argr« ibo »dV4iiug»% of utk
tog a slogle' e«‘hool district of emy town
•pip. He recomiueiide a tycieoint c it>le
«r»iher Mrv #•«. esd ihloke tho Agrieaitar*
el oiivf* ohooid conduct iL

ttog as • mood moot oreaitog a Beard oi Per
done aud oa • mood moo I prohibiting iho
«do of intoifoaiiog liquors, f
A joint losoiutioa oekiog eougress to msko

so oppropriaiito for a oototors’ no mo ia tko
•late to a>»0 •urgO’t d
Ho says mauy p odgeo for boautioo toad#

to moo wno euii- od to tho aim y ho?o not
brto fi’Sil^d, SI d urg-s that p rOfOS OliOUitl
«»• more eirupu one y kept with |< o«o w< o
Ucoetne de>oa< ere of toe govrronejt Au
apiooprimioo of 61l,0l6 le adv<SHl to defvoy
*m elpeutee of tho •tote eXhtoll oi tt# New

Holy Ghosk She died a few months v ctorious leadership, and who many

lurr tmng to lb* oppiopvia toons aik.d Qfkmglll ̂ ^0^, aod ih« funbor encoor
for <7 «Uto toototatinao of ohonty oo«i r»- ^9a,Liol culture rtcomaoudlc.
oro,. he mdufse, iso .pfci.l a,«propr<a I me Tt 9 orgSI(,g liau-#( iht BUkU ̂

ago. out her credulous believers still I i«a»4o a ^^Dgle day’s worked saved to I (U Pto. t tk^ke toeosao^ofU^ ITSSuta^euto p^mTklS
sonlinue to pay her divine honors. > the N<»rth uncouatad millions of treav- ‘•to# p»r cw th w et or runmog ihc Micm- tXpwur- n oir-Hl m eeoe a bo-.y of »io •

ure fiom imm ut ut risk— not to men- I rKa !..1li^.,Z.,*iitDtTai-U!- -1/ I P* >• 0'd*r d w P«rt of tko sutu to-- i urw uom ivarurub n»u— uot to mep- r H- o^u ^ C ^ * 1U

Attempts were made in t be House tj0D more pr^ioQjpo^^M^ug t v gnaer expta uiuro tor tmo oe»meni> | r/nj^fium IkTsoujitT

U,e ot,.er day U» rem.dv the .bu*-, un- _ .i„ not .How pr.r.te liberality to be “ Th^*'
d«r the rn.ton law.; bat Mtr thoT urjH in hii behalf. It wa» iotpoMibl. ̂ .d. .o ..w. tt. tuo* ̂  >. tuo- ^ •£., >. ..Unfac^U ouUwtu,
•nooeed or not, pensioner* and pens.on (ur Grant t<) ,tT whst he felt obliged b> 11 " •ovn »* "»» !>*»• '•i* brou.M u>al .hp UIU., to no pr((T1,jos for j,.,,,*

sr: rxrrr
ingum or elsewhere for tbep»Mneniol LW)plM, unftl!trricg nod grateful at mm»I. H. aym. wita tb« ,oad o. I ,.*,7.- ”
the |25 fee; and that in a mrjprity oi o€tort. have had ih** guidance of no def- j^harit^e that a /‘con.iJorsbie number of |B ^ mBtierof.S auHeftinp i om-

— — payment of the additional | i“*^ id vtis to wist ueede I to be done, | I »i*»iv®w the Governor rteomweude inat theeases the

fee cf |15 w
mentof their claims.

not expediate the Mtule- ur.w^ *‘>ould be’ TT*
iain,.. ̂  I X .. nnd I X I i ttZlZU ̂  Mir . noatinuM u follow#: - Wba, bnt the | 7a

Bbiguam Youko. Jr., and Messrs, (one straigUforward, Ifgiiimate, ode- frsvtm U.y, aud th*uke tbs ioeihution
quate method be.-om5ii^ the irovern- | esn ho ready ..r me by Gut 1, lh86-greoUy J Oi.po^ng of public

The commitment of ragrants anddiuok-
•rda to tie louia bouse of oorrecilou is **-

Penrose and Smith of Salt Lake City quate method be.*om:ng the govern
rfgirtmd at lhe Griswold House in aieI,t1 the l oded Srates, itself the

U.tfon a few day. ago, MJ VL.ted the I tnt Ttl(, tjl|u snil „Dk create,. (or
House of Correction to see the three him as a recognition of his services
Mormons from • Arisona who should be restored to him by common
are serving time Ueie. They C0D8*'Dt* to this point events that wo

mm grt%u>
to lhe rtiiei oi toie uiber eimuar luttuu-
uone of the • ate, whkJh are uuw so o?ei-
cn*«ded ta«t mimy pulieuia are icxeeenJy
reiu ed admee on. *o ih.t lueny in uue pur-
oostr** ooufiuei to oouu y )»!.•; uv ul«o
fecouiiueud« a ktaie ii smutoou lor II e iare
oi luioto aud iiiibeci ci wno me m.w ku» t in
o« uuty p -or hoUH« wteiu no i Hurt obu br

ver*ly coodtmdtd and its abueea putt d
out. A tow is rrcom mended proLi*>uiiig any
p r.un hpaiL br.ng Mrutsuord to louia by »
lattice or lUeNixa*, and that nopr<»uii oe
••nt ib/is *or axtorter Urm than an mouth*.

u« a ‘aobei lug-off *
. . . . can not rempnihar uithnnt n«in und o* u»*l» p -or doumw WLCfU uo » Horl u»n br 7“’

aro on tbe;r way lo Washington . brought us o aue io. t. e deveiopneataud cuiutaaou oi LOt 6b “•td
for the purpo^ of Irving to secure the i » t r, ,nt* i ̂  k ti US M-»ir iMa«re imsiiucta. pace lor men *bo Ot-caaionally g* orunk,
ioriDePurpo#« ol irungto secure ine Ut Grant . Iwt day. be hi. best days, Ta. pu.ch«. oi ta.U/ip of land iu /toot “ur “ • •“»< haibur tor ir.o,p?io ...u,
pardoii of their ..ret hren Young offered and be prolonged by the action of the Ul the p.mou grounds atj*ciiiu,jytughe lu aud conl,, 0Bl ! lb« sprtog with
a roil of bills for the bentfilofthepris- Dal*°n be did so much to save.” tetea Mw tauic and Cooper street*, i« ad- * ,n,w ,u^ ot elothta at the

ttord m ta»euiiai to the eymuittry of the expeuiw. Exceaeive chargee oi
niff r* Prom iftTn i pnaou fciouuds •’‘‘e jflr aud cuukteblee »re lou ihed upon aad
um*TB wavitt icxro. - | a- rco. nauends a bond of prison com* 11 • **•* l4» 0* ®»hiug unnto«miry irpa for

oner’s library, but the regulations limit

such eomributions to 15 cents.

A rift to seen in the dark chud

The way the returns of the electoral m-s-ioner* » ho shook! app. tot wardens wno phfposs oi hicreasiug lets is ear-e«ty
t , votes of the fates, at tbev are deliver- b0,d thwriJbta during good hrh*v- d*ttoa“‘*d- Comnu-t prison labor aud the
01 ed to Acting-ViCH President Edmund* iQr» wd Btotlhls board ahoo id aiaadttorB ue ‘ttpO'Uton of convicts from other ktatta to

bu,ine«Hdepre«ion which bM so d.rkly held prepsrsu.ry to the tea] ded “t?,

lowered over the country for the past laration of the two houses of congress, la gne msttor. oat wn.euco hardened mm» *r.minai. thn atato and compete.^
months. Iron and steel industries in front l hat of as widely as uais to tae louia ̂  reiormat ry " to mtogi* hwu,,kt iB*>ur* Michigan to not »o poor as to
the east aro starting up almost daily, I lhe circumstances of that year differ | tutse wno have been oouimlUed by Ju* 8iud ’•g P J, from these of the present. Now tbev I tout for trifliag mtodtuACaners, whito youta- 1 The governor concJudee ty urging evic-
tbus giving employment to thousands aro placed in the safe with no extra- lul od«udrr" •«,,l 10 •fht« prison a °®r •**d th« reduction of taxation und by
of men, and putting in circulation ordinary precautions, for there is no 5^ '^abo^Jd^ I o^TeuL *l*"kU

capital, the continued retirement of I "^8iit^.for lhem: rTho /®lur“V of Lte artimv. mauutocta.ei ahouid b. ^id at
which could only mean disaster. The I?76, p8 . ^ wr,r(1 °e ivered to Acting ihh full market price, •* the oouviet aod ism

rile in the value of wheat i, another I I
extra locks and guards, day and night. vt part of his aarniogeae the pruon oemuue-

auguy fpr • better timef.” Of course the 1 During the period of suspense, down Hourra may deem juet.”
market fluctua'es, but the tendency is f° lbe action of the electoral commission uurtr<u*,J“*l,i* cttar$*> made by sher

- —*” -
as the excited htuto of the counlry, led u,,« uaopsliuutai to wm«r in l!,!u

ptmnnd Ort/vn ®*lraoroinary precautions. One i* dtuoouctdae “robbing ihe kUte bv u«r
E.” d. Ort^50 recently returned to | hundred extra policeman were sworn | J-y." . Th^eiwn.o.t.b,)!# ,^,^

San Fraocisce from Australia where ho in aud placed o«» guard oight and day. 0vUi and tor JanaetiBg pa

went at the instigation of Miss Georg- The number was occasionally increas- ‘J D0J?iber 10 ® pjlauaws to charge ©riLe

•“ ^ - “• - “• S4S.*3 ““
more to make a descent on the capitol mignt lave a chance to audit aud kuruttois«
to seize tho returns. Tber- were in a ‘hrm.
room at tho senate end of the capitol. „ f’0® W0Ib of Ibe Board of Corrcctiom and
At all hours that loom was closely Charities to highly rucummtftided. and the
guarded. y J I abolition of tha ofloe of fiwamp Laud Cuui

lbf, f...10; *lniKh,.‘ J““a H,*.,,,,, u, B,.
locked himself in that room and re- 1 ibekute with aaarplue of workiLumfu bv
mained without a light and in siltnee ------------ ^ • •

til morning. One night he care-
lessly drew a match to light* a

an

Baring brothers, tho celebrated London

bankers, for the purpose of identifying

Arthur Orton, confined in the Paramat-

ta lunatic asylum in Sydney, N. S. W.,

as his brother. He states that he did
identify him to be f>uch and is there-

fore thoroughly convinced that the

claimant - recently discharged from

prison in London is really Robert Tich-

borne, heir to ihe Tichborna estates, cigar. Though waa'fir
The real Arthur Orton now in Australia

will be taken to London to further es-
tablish his deqtity.

The invitation to Cleveland’s inau-

guration reception are to be elaborately

engraved by the Bureau of Printing
and Engraving at Washington. No
work of ibis kind has ever been per-

mitted before in the Bureau. Tho in-
vitations to Gai fit-id’s reception were

engraved by the Homer Lee Bank Note

Company, of New York. The Wash-
ington committee arranged with a firm

ip that city, after the ceremonies of in*

augurat ion were over, to offer copies of

the invitations for general sale over the

country. A full set of tickets and pro-

grammes wes sold at $i. The com-
mittee made enough profit from this

sale to pay for the entire printing. By
a curious coincident^ the plates from

which the invitations were printed wqre

destroyed by fire on the day that Gar-

field died.— New York Tribune.

instant only, tho light was seen and the
alarm raised that

•muing out book* aud ciii-uian’ calcu-
lated to make them be ieve their ktivice* *<e
very much nttdcd iu Michigan, aud that at
atiu.e when eo many ot our lanoritg mvii ate
•uH«riug for the »aut oi empluyuioiit.

Toe tax lav ot 18s2 is denounced ai givingalarm raised that all was not right in , T * Z 11 <Toai,c*d *' K,?
that room The door was #l,akea aud

mp e4 fbutlt,H5 man IU8ido was >**''*» Hx thereon, winch the oenvr may
Mleut. 1 rC'D.'tratinus Were made to I nave liCKlrolcd or omitiei tu -• *•op.'tratloiw w'ere made to | nave Bexiretea or omuteii to pay thruuxn
force tho diHir, and tho sergeant-at- OArlea-evk* or ignorance. He thtuke me
arms was sent for.- After hearing tne ,boo,d b»v« a privilege of rede»Miou
report of iho officer of the night he 0f l4Tfrml J**11 b? W10* ® peuxtiy vuat
f< «nd a way to delay forcing operations ibe »p caiator. .

till morning, when the ouarH w(-r« rn. . , *l# ,#®* l|1»l ,0 l^,gl•lAtor•morning, when the guard were re-
lieved wnd tho man Inside came forth
to conft.ss bis carelessness and receive
a proper reprimand. The sudden light
was a mystery to the guard as long as
they wero on duty.
When the senate went to tho house

to meet in joint session to count the

art rt-eluoitd aud bo n ils ene icuue rtuio-
*n<I BJ|fg«*ti that imruitora mould to

• leo'td tor lour yeara, om-haif each Uo
>e»ri.

Tue aalartoecf itate offirera and the au-
prcm« court hre deuouLCdd on a d^gr^e t >
ihe Bate and a coMMiutwaai aiueud-
rneot iacriBkiug them to nuomueudrd,

votes, the bux containing tho returns I ptieuuuid worihi^y he iu a pokitiouTo
was placed in the poshession of a chosen occupy the h gtokt office to the ataui.
man, who was strongly Hanked on the “Toe p*r<toi»iug po*er, witu ita unpltag.
way by the guards, but with as little I i“Und w-,irfI,,*r«,l>WI»ribU'itiii, aboufj bqi

display as possible, while the joint b®*|,,M3*d nl’on 0,1,, Nj maitor how
meetings were being held. Guards I ™ d * V*^0®®** Miattotoaa

w,tr« posted in lhe ga'Jerie,. on the d.pr«l!jiPtoT Tlh*.
floor-csptcially m the tdemity oi the po.tr." U. .ongMU .b, .apLe o^L *
speakers desk, where the box was— with an txtra clerk to be known m pardon
throughout the capitol building, and 0,”k» wo°ld ̂ ksau exoelimt board of iar-
in tho approaches. I do“"- Oa their rtcommendati^n only should

This was kept up with military pro- I tb8«0Trn,0f i^01’

Ik his brief term in the governor’s

chair, General Butler directly and Indl-

, rectly was instrumental in bringing
about some radical changes in pub-

lic affiles in the commonwealth of Mam
SliCbusetts. It was on his account that

HarVartf college abandoned the time

honored custom of conferring LL. 1)

- on each new governor ot the state, and ‘

indirectly General Butler caused the

cision throughout tho suspense, down
to March 4.

Meanwhile precautions ou a
scale were taken by men higher in ’ot
lice. A military force was concent! at-
ed in and about W ashlngton, and held
in readiness for an emergency— that of
inaugurating Hayes, protected by bayo-
nets, if necessary.

A, cabinet official at that time said re-

cently -The prepara Hons for a great
emergency were more extensive than
any record shows. Tho country was
nearer - its greatest crisis than was
known except to a few. .

fhw legtoiAtaie of 1hs8 made a miaUks in
reluking to kubmit a prohibitory aaieod
msut to tki people and he believes tue

® strloav charge
•gBinat the qtur^raoaitw’a dvpertmeut to
the atetement tbat veterana entUled to etata
tMiUutiea claim that auoh boaut ca were Mid
to partiee purpoiting io be their •.ituvee—
veid panics, to iaki»y tokUa^a, to tog con-
astltfi »ith the quartern mter’a depart-
rovut, whin in fact they had never made
eufh aMignoeiiU.

u. .xpfn'M n
aib-e ni ill tia called out in Bmergenoiea, and
tor protoctioe agatokt oholtra epidemicc la
rcco in mended.

In conolukion, the ex-Qovernor thanks tha

makes

The Fiddle In Oliuroiu

The Ann Arbor Courier indulges in a
romipihcvnce concerning the first intro-
duction of the ungodly fiddle into the
choir of the Methodist Church at Ann
Arbor in 1889 by Rev. Henry Colclaeer,
the first Librarian of the University of
Michigan, wuose death recently oc-
curred; It says:
Hi was first appointed to this station

in 1831, while vet but 19 years of age.
Io the fall of 1832 he was stationed at
Detroit, and the next year sent back
to Ann Arbor, whore he” remained until
1835, when he was made Presiding
Elder of the district A* *uch he con
tinned until the fall of 1838, when he
was stationed at Detroit again. Rev.
Pitcher, in his “History of Protestant-
ism in Michigan.” gives the scene above
referred to as being in the first church
erected in this city, at the dedicatory
services in 1889, and as follows:
The veneraole Bishop Soule was in-

vited to attend tho dedicatory services.
As ho was on bis way to the church Rev.
Henry ColoLaer, Presiding Elder of the
district, said to him; ‘.‘Bishop! Per-
haps 1 ought to say to you that the
choir have taken great pains to prepare
music lor tho o< c ision,T and will have
one or two instruments to ossiit them.”
As quick as tho Bishop beard that he
whirled on his heel, saying: “Goon,
brethren, and dedicate your church. * I
will have nothing to do wij;h It.” This
is the samu Biitop » tule who, a few
years after, could affiliate with the
-South oa the subject of slavery, and
give his influence »o a division of the
church. He could strain at ibis gnat
and swallow that came;

•'Rev. Colds xt-r was a polished

gentleman,” savs Elder Davis, who re-
members him well, “a beautiful speaker,
aud as a fine a preacher as waa ever
Xalioned bure.” For l,U lirnt wilo ho
marnod Mi;# Asomtih True, of thlseitv
who lived but a fow years, and now lie#
hurled in the old cemetery. At his
death he owned thirty-aeven acres of
valuable land mming out on Miller
avenue, a portion of what was known
in early days as the Gorham farm.

It is not only within they ______ _
the “oldeat irlhabtum.,, bat of pmoa*
of mature nr, that a beard uoon iha
face waa not only unfashionable, but a
sign of mental weakness or “crankh
neaa,” more noti cable agreaidnij than
a man la nowadays with lot g curly hair
falling to hla shoulders.

In the popular print*, such as thorn
of American authors- Washington ir*.
ing. Cooper and others, pictures of tt*

American Senate, with portraits of Clay
Webster, Calhoun, Caw, and their con-
temporaries— the absence of beards and
mustaches to quite marked to tne ,.>«*
of one accustomed to the hir»ute fash-
ions of to-day. /
The mustache wu especially obnox

ions; on a clergyman, an abomination.
No mintoter could have had or kept a
pulpit with such an ornament on his
face. On the face of a ia> man it was
considered* effeminate and dandified—
the t \ pe of what are now known as
“dudes.” “If you ever come into mv
house wearing a mustache when you
grow up,” said a gentleman to his
nephew, then bearded by nature in-
stead of art, “I will turn* you out of
doMra.” But by the time the boy was
able to produce a mustucbe the edict
against them bad been annulled and '

they had become quite comuinn. A
few Abolitionists and SpirftuniM* wove
long beard*, but the most allowed on
the face was a neat tuft of whiskers
ust below the ears, like that which
ice- President HendrKk^stiii • xldbita
A curious relic of those days is to be

found on a tombstone in Worcester
county, Massachusetts, atthegraveof a
man who dice in 1873, aged *4 years.
On the obverse of his monument miy
be read the words; •• Persecuted for-
wearing his beard.” If tho traditions
about his life and experiences are trust-
worthy, no marty r ever suffered much
more for his foe Jen religious beliefs
han ”01d Jew Palmer” did for bis
freard. He was not an “old Jew” at
all, but whs called eo fifty years ago on
account of his long and venerable oeerd.
Ho was looked upon as a monster and
lend, and his name was used to fri hum
children with.

Everybody else was «haved clean, so
tie was hooted at in the streets, talked
about in the country store, bullied by
his neighbor*, wrestled wi h by the cler-

gy man. in the vain hope that be would
consent to follow bamson’s example
and “ be as other men ” by having his
mir cut. Once four men arrived with
shears, laid violent hand* upon him for
tho purpose of removing the
obnoxious appendage whether or
no. He struggled against his fate, but
as nearly overpowered, when he drew

his jack-knife and freed himself by
stabbing two of his assailants in tbs
egs.

For refusini.•or refusing to pay the fine imposed
io remained in jail over a year, but was
fin dly r leased.

His wearing a beard was probably
rot his only, even if his chief offense.

Ho was a violent anti-slavery man, and
xdieved in total abstinent, so that his
>oard was partly a pretext for bis treaU
meet. His refusal to furnish liquor to
lis men in the hay field also made him
very unpopular. And a good deal of
ight is thrown upon the liquor quesilen
of that Unie by a mother’s letusal on
his account to let her boy work for
um “He is too mean to allow ihs
bov a little liquor,” she said.

The wearing of the beard itself in
hose days, although considered bar*
>arom and outlandish, was generally
fie mode of a broad protest against
he whole established order of things;
vhotber it was slavery, liquor drink-
ng or m ile suffrage. The long hair
and beards were the reforms which
heir wearers advocated- what the red
lag is to communism, or tho “wear-
ing of the green” to Irish independ-ence. r

Faith in One’s Self.

Queen Elisabeth once said to a cour-
tier: “Those succeed boat In this Ufa

peated, and with profit, too, if oftener
practiced. Life being short we should
make the most of it while it lasts. Let
one tru*t in himself, let him exert hit
capabilities to their fullest extent, and
joomr-or later success will be his. To
fail is absolutely Impossible, if a man
to fully determined to succeed and has
an established purpose in view.

Mr. Charles 8. Vooniee*, a son of
Initod States Senator Voorhees of
ndiana, who has boon elected as a con
gresslonal delegate from Washington
territory, appeared as Hamlet iu an
ndiana polls theater some years ago for
one night only

Grave robberies are becoming mnob
t<H) common. There is quite enough'
uncertainty in the future life without
having *o die with tfie additional fear
thnt when the la*t trump bioas a man
Hlik«!vto be detained by the hope-
less job of hunting up his compodte
members
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lb«IUMMolbcriptur«
_ <Urir«d Irmu •ome
A tmmk botmiiUt, how-

mtm thU mafiy wild •pedtDtfti
!I7fcy UJf bw atKjamjd frum Um

Of Which h. pOiMMC.

"Tva,. I «Uh joa could m»k. piM
would tMU Micood m my motbw’i

J**, io." ••W«U. my duw. you run
•*r„d brine in * P“‘ful of wnter nodof “d umrmful of wood,
fort m you u»d to foryour mother, nad
mlvbe jou will like my pirn cn trtlL"

concluded the pine would do |unt nn
— w.-H>Chlcngo Newn.

F0I1MU MO POWOM.
nr Snmuel K.Uo*. D. D., Pmoticnl

^uilyiionl Cnenii*i, Wnehington, 1>. C..

rtoo*^. n^r^r
n poi«oii
kilitmifl

to thii«e who#® ijtiMma

ITitpurUlhM tii'i* U neiUiur mor-
ypium, emetic# noi poUon in thenil!#. O Ul UIBt wUnOfc4U« 

U^J biir touKh Cure; thet a mu-i prove
to thoee who#e iyitemi khriok

lieiDthe u#e of nuch compoaodi
SJeUdy to motberi, who ju»tlv

a*dt*ttimee, UuO ettj
dreed

ecu of
farthertkeift deugereiu dru|(«.

it i» uotuoly free from ell opiiiUHi,
pj£,nh and Uthiuif which(e UiioK

‘S.rj7i SS
U,l UJ>»1 bnppy Combiontion of the
bwi n-uedi.u etfenu, nnd in m bnrm-
Im* &» ii u t-ffcouve.

A genie lew— Never -calT when you
uolde ’‘royel flunh.”— New York Jour-

Mil _ _ _
•1.00 FOB 60 CENTS.

Any render of thi» peper who, will
i^nj 50 one-cent etampe to the Amkiu>
can R0IUL Homk, Bocheeter, N. Y.
Mure ke or aery Ut, 1S85, will receive
that h*Dd»ome p^P^t posture free,
nniU Jenuery Ut, l&M. The Burel u
i Unreehtht page, forty column A ekk-
tr neper now in iu tifieenth year, end
the cheepeit farm journal in the World.
The price U on* dollar per year in ad-
wancji bat the aboV3 olftr of tifty cenu

t^oi brewery have aad a stroke oi
Hjok. owafci* between them oneHenth

1,,4idu, ‘*nw drawn
ton IW OOO prim in Th# I/rnkUnn
8tnU i.'Xtery. Albert llu«, M& Gra-
Uot avenue, Lorenz Traub, M But-
•el etreet, Wm. Brommer, 73 Maple
HtftMit, ̂  Benjamin Noes are the
lucky mmi Th. official list is not vet
published, Mass, having heard the newt
through a dLpetch from a friend. They
eapect to have it confirmed to-morrow.
«one of them have made a habit of
buying Uckeu. but they have all invest-

M two or three time* before. This time
they all chipped in one dollar apiece
•Jd bought four one-tenth ticket*, three
of which have proved blanks. They
propose to put their money into a house
and lot

Charles E. Btange.stationer, Randolph
street near Fort, who drew a share in
t he capital $76,000 prize in the same lot

U 1832, said this morning that
both he and his partner in the venture.
Philip W. Witzieben, clerk with K G.
Lun & Co., tb« n invested for the first
time. The lucky ticket was number
•6.003, of which they owned one-filth
1 hey could not get their

winning* through the bank*, a»
the latter refui»ed to handle lottery
money, but the express company took
their ticket down and brought the tn<»n,v
«\v back, $15,000 in hard cash, for $70.
Ho was then clerk at Richmond, Back-
us (k Co's, and went into his present
business, while Witzieben invested in
real estate. He still buys tickets oc-
casionally, and won ilO last year.
They were the first Detroiters who over
won a prize in that lottery.— Detroit
(Mich ) Evening News, Dec. 19.

RHEUMATISM

vance but the aboV3
in postage stamps will be accepted if
»ent in before February 1st, 1886. Send
for sample copy and see what a bar-

;u«gain is offered you.

An exchange asks: “Will the coming
woman workf” That will depend up-
on how lazy her. husband is.— New
York Journal. _a ss -

rmedy i« mtoy a*m
« rrMMrhablr emm bt

it* powerful acU<m is cornriinf Um acidily «tf tk*

bloud. whub i* *ht <*um *T tl * *aS parify-

iWT *tod MwkhmK th* vital flaii .

// is ctrttial/ fait U asmau Ait what Hood'*
BAfMpatil U has <b«M for odw-a it will lie for you

Iben ft*. , if )«* Miflrr the fmm$ and ache* of rhea-

maHarn giwthM • fair trial*

“For twootv yeara I ham bora *flUct«S with rhea
waliam. Refora 1SS| I found no relief, but grow

wnrac «f4ii I wm aiMMjat hclplvaa. I then began tak>
iog Hood 'a Ser sa pari I la, and It did ok mart good
than all Uk other mad kina* I aver had * IL T.
fiAlXXIM, Shirk y. Mm*.

“I *ot.rcd from what the doctor* cal lad muacular

rheuoutiam. I tnoh lloou'a haraaparilla and am an-

tlralv cored .*** J. V. A. PKOl/DFOOT, tatter car-
rirr, Chicago, 111.

Hood’* Sarsaoarllla
Md by druexioa. $i ; via for (s. Mad# only by
C. L HOOD A Co., apothacanaa, IkOwall, Mae*.

IOO Dose* One Dollar.

DNEY-W0

R. R. R.

RADWAY’S
READY
RELIEF

A V ermont newspaper is printed on
paper made of sawdust.- Detroit Free
Press. It should be edited by Barnum
or Forepaugh.— Current,'

CIJBBM AMD PMBVBWTM
Colds,
Boro Throat,
. ..Lumbago,

Pleurisy,
Coughs,

Pneumonia,
Inflammations,

Rheumatism,
Neuralgia.
Headache,

- - Toothache
• Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
In thaaa eaaaa tha READY RELIEF abooldf

•ppllad freely over tha affected parta autU * bam

"SSfZ* UUD^---*-1** fOUCd 10 VVW7

“I Feel Ho Well.,,

*1 want to thank you for telling
of Dr. Pierce's “Favorite Prescription, 1

writes a lady to her friend. “For a long
lime 1 was unfit to attend to the work
of my household. 1 knot about, but 1
felt thoroughly miserable. I bad terri-
ble backaches, and bearing-down sensa-
tions across me and was quite weak
and discouraged. 1 sent and got some
of the medicine after receiving your
letter, and it has cured mo. 1 hardly
know Myself 1 feel w> well.”

.kin mid nil dlMMO* «T *'i®
rVuii I viiu Stock men Cole1* Veierl^er,

Shiiwa.

A fool and his guu are soon parted,
Cgpecialiy when the former blows down
the muzzle of the latter to sec if it is
faded. -l)n City Pernek. _

iii<>4t C*-
UD-

PaIu Atil dnsi attfod the use of
Wrrt) r’tmd t*. Liquids and nuuffs are
pit jwjtii m well •» dsnirerou*. E j’* Cresm
hAlfn Is ii/i', plewsu’, fMlly ippded wlili the
ftiuter, suil m •are cure Ii cle*u»es ihe dm*!
pMMit** and heal* the InlUuied muuibrsue,

relief man the flr»». •ppIlcAtlon. U) ctuu
st fiJc. by mill. Kly Bros., OAtgo,

W. Y.

Since toe publication of “John Bull
and His islaud,” thy English laws con-

cerning “M. O Hull literature” have
been strictly enforced -Life.

Ai: ••Plsjed0 OuL

“Don’t know what ails me lately.

CM* th*t tb* READY RELIEF 1* * quick, Ml*
powerful aud railabl* remedy. Ia aevere eaaaa-
when dinger 1* Uireatened, ana or two do*e* of DL
RADWAY'S PILLS will help Um READY RELIEF
in effecting * our*.

Badway'* Bead? Belief la a Care ft
every Pain. Muralna, Braiaee.
Pmas In Ike Bark, Cheat, er

Llai bn. II wan the flrat
aad ls^he|On|y Pala

THE SURE CURE. FOB

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASE*.

Iphysiciaiseiidorse IT HEARTILY. I

‘‘Kidjmy-Woet M tb*
I ewe weed." Dr. F. O. Dalloa, ]

Dr. tL V. Clerk. So.
•*Klda*7.Wort bee^dmy wM

Dr. 0. M. Snniurlia. Mmm wJX^
IM THOUSANDS OF CAMS

It h*e cored where all eiae hod JkOod. It l* mild,
bwtf etenf, CEUTAIR UT ITS Aimes, bat
harmlem la all oweee.
nritel— alee the II— d aad trewgthemaad

givaa Now Life to all tbo ixupen^t cr^aao of
tbe body. Ibo nataral aetkm of tba Kidaoyo la
reotored. Tbo liver l> ole^nead of all dloeaaa,
aad tbo Bowolo movo ftwelj aad boalUifhlly.
UjbkjrajMtho went dieoaaeo am rnrtltitTl

ms, nstugcnTM wt, *su ft sarMim.
Dry eaa bo cent by malt

B ELLS, BICUAIUMON A CAOwrUagUM Tt.

KIDNEY-WORT

ie HMtr Bmwefe

oi
Mttl puflsd s o

tbou Er-VM; -

•ear falls that t
fonaad oa Umb, ha Umw leMiraoc
UOD, white the footed imdiHr.t
tlm* ob*»eolDE ass to th* gri
thSigh vs hsvd

PON TNOOSANDS ! I I

of tMtlmoalal* of ths most vuadorful cam,
roluDtaiUy scotufe vs doaot paMtehthm,
a* they do act aukc ths cares* Uteoarmd-
Idar, Hop BiUtf*. that makta the cur**. U
ha* asm foiled, azd aevor cab. We vtfi slfs
refrxFw* to say <s>s lar m Um**"**
to i bar ova if <le*ir»a. or vW r*r t^ evy
odShbor, aa there U aot a aelEhborhuod la

known world bat eaa show tt* cane by
Hop Bitter*. '

a Losme jobs.

*A prominent pbystcUa of TltUburgaald Is
*a iaoy pattent who ws* cowpliletag of Mm
•oootlbued U1 health, aad of bU laablUty to ear*
•her, J Aloftly said: “Try Hop Bltterii” Ths
dad) took it la carer *1, and tt*ml the bitter*,
from which ahe obtained lerasaeat health.
She now iauffb* at the doctor for bU joke,
bit he Is bo', eo weU pleased vita It, a* H
‘coat him a good pallet u’

FBtS OF DOCTOE*.

0 a a e o aooww^^eavfvaaovoao.
• •LYDIA I. PIMKHAB'S • «

VEGETABlc COMHWHDj
• .•isArosiTivgcuaEroa*.* i

All tl»«^e piliifa* LompUiNU |

• and Uejkn<*Me eo comiuum *
• , • ^ • to ear beet •••••*
, • F£IaLE POPtLATIOY. • •
frira f 1 If pltl *r P^M«* h*w;

it Haima to do, tkmmmdtotUdiaa i*a yUtilia tmitfr
• It wilf cur# eotlrdy *11 Ovarian trovtiee, luflaama
Uon and Uloeratton, Failing aad e^d
euuatquet* Spinal WraAcpee*. aad le paru-ulart*
adapWd to the ctan*e of Ufa 0 •*•*•*•*• *_/
liremoti-x Kai-iti.-, PWifracr. diMlrwall eravty
>r mim^Uants. and r-n.-v. « \v«aaiMHeuf tiix »>.

The fee of doctor* at $3 CO a visit vc«1d
t»x a man for a year, au<i lb need of a dally
rail, over $1,0(10 a) ear for mooteal atteadaas*
ii*** ! Aid one single hot tie of Hop Bluer*,
'»keu In time, would save Uw $;,o>4aadaU
the year1* skkoe**. Z

• fta

GIVEN UP NY TUB DOCTOR*.

“1* ft pOMthte that Mr. Godfrey U op aad at
work, and cared oy soalmol^a rBBrdjI"
“I *#eare you It 1* tmo that hs I* entirely

cured, sal wl:b Bothlng hut Hop Bitten, aad
only un dtYaago hlf doctor* **** hlia up,
and said lie matt die, from Kt ln-y *u i Lifer
trouble 1M

for Ktim Uanli, aiwl •

it cum
leawml

'.nauirT eonid«ntla.ly an^wrred- /ormUaidrayotata.

nig iimdachmt, (terrou* l*n>»Uaii**n.

•eee#ee#e#eee«o*#aoev e

That Instantly stopo the moot -- lf<*1tng pains, at
bye luflammaUon, and vwrw CooffeaUoM, whether o,
Uie Lungs, Ktomacb. Bo web, or otbor glands or or-
gana, by ono application.

A teaspoon ful to half a tumbler of water, will, la
a few momenta, curt Cram pa, Hpeama, Hour Stom-
ach, Kauaea, Vomiting, Heartburn, Nervooaneea,
Hi^p'.meneaa, Hick Headache. Diarrhoea, Oollo, Flat-
ulency, and all internal Paine.

MALARIA in its Various Forms
There b uot a remedial agent In thb world that

will cura Fever and Ague, aud all other Malarious,
Oillloua, Scarlet, Typhoid, Yellow, aud other fevers
(aided by RADWAY * PILLS) so quickly m RAD-
WAY H READY RELIEF.
Prlrt- &OrtM.p«*r bottle. Bold by druggbta.

DR. RADWAY’S
Sarsaparillian Resolvent

Uu*lod girl uuveiA thoroughbred LJonton gi
calls it n “crazy quill.* ’ buo aiway*
ipeaks of that inaauo Rrticlu as “p nou
comtot mentis covering.” —New York
Journal. __ _

l have had catarrh iu head And ROSUtl* fur
ten >»ara so l»a 1 that them was great sore* in
m? note, and one plaos eaten through. I Roi
Eo 'a Crtaa Halm. Two bottle* did the work,
but am .nil U.lmr It. My nows ami trad »
well. I led like acothcr mau.—Lba. 8. Mc-
Milkn, 8:blej, Jackson Go, Mo.

Bov (with feeling}— '‘I’® nourpb
and faUier’a broke his legs and is m
jail, and mother’s in an insane asylum
and if 1 go *'home without any menu)
they’ll licit me.”- Boston Beacon

From Col C. H. Mackey.Wnd luwa Infan-
try; 1 have now been u«ln« Ml)’* Lreain Heim
for three inuctha ami am eiperlendug no
trouWf from Catarrh whatever. I have aufli r-
ed for twenty yeaw.-C. U. Mackey, Sigourney,

Iowa

Phil. Armour, the Chigagociiilionaire

and pork packer, owns the finest library
ifinol*. It does not consist mainlyin Illinois,

iu truaiihes on the hog.

When you vtalt or leave New York City, via
Central depot save Baggage Eiprcssagc and

•3 Carriage Hire and stopat the Grand Union
Hotel, op;,o*lte said depot 8lx hundrwl ele-
nnt rouua fitted up at the cost of one ndllou
ooliars; |1 aud upward per day. toWJJJ
plan. Elevator and He*Uurant *upplltHi with
the beat Horae car*. *taKe* and elevated ral!-
road to all depots. Tattule* can [Wb b®tte^
for lew money at the Grand Union Hotel tt’*n
at any other firat-clasa hotel In the city.

Can teat well, — can't sleep well. Can’t
work, and don't enjoy doing anything.
Ain't really sick, aud 1 really ain’t
well. Feel ail kind o' pl&)td out
someway.” That is what scores of men
say every day. If they would take Dr.
Pierce’s “Golden Medical Discovery”
they would soon have no occasion to
say it It purifies the blood, tones up
the system and fortifies it against dis-
ease.

In Switzerland they have a habit of
arresting ' Mormon missionaries and
throwing them into jail that has a
tendency to discourage proselyting.

Don’t disgust everybody by hawking,
blowing and spitting, but use Dr. Sage’s
Catarrh Remedy and be cured.

The Great Blood Purifier.
For the cur* of all Chrooio Dlsosaes, Chroff

Kliaurashsm, Hcrofub, GUudular Hweliiuy, Il*ckii%.
Dry Coiiith, (’sooeruus Affections, Hyphditie Com
puluts, ii osding of thn Lung*, Dyepcpsis, Wstoj
linmh, White Hoel'lng*, Tumors, Pimpbe, Blotches
I mp?. on* of Ui* F*a Ule- rs, Hkiu end Hip Dis
aaaoa, aiurcurlsl DbcsscO, Female Complaints, Ooui
Dropsy, Rirkets. Balt lUieum, li rone hub, Consume
tlon, Kidney, Bbdder, Liver Complaints, etc.

SCROFULA,
Whether tranaiuitted from paivnu or acquired, 1*
wlthiu th* ctiraUve range of thsHARSAPARILLlAB
RK80LVENT.
Cures have l>een made where person* have beec

afflicted with Hcrofula from their youth up to 30, X,
aud 40 years of age, by

Dr. Radwgy’s Sarsaparillian Resolvent,
A remedy composed of Ingredients of extraordinary
medical propertbo, essential to purify, heal, repair
and Invigorate the broLen-down aud wasted body—
Quick, I’lkssamt, ban and I'kbiiakkx r In its trost-
ment aud curs.
BOLD UY DROOGISTfl. Price, fl.OO per oottla.

Spinal t or.rt.
.$ITNZOO

I! ..........................
I on i cceipt of price. Lody Agents Wanted.
§m ---- |bpmal(i mmDr. Lipqui*l,lbpicalCsrastCs.,Al,iB,wKy, Mew York.

WTNone genuine ~ without a bunch of
KT.eo bop* on Ihe whit* label. Shun oil ths
vile, poisoocA* *uiff with “Hop** or “Hop*"
to their name.

CONSUMPTION
| havsopo«ltlv#r»in*ef fi.rchesbowdlsM*# kyU
M thooaaait* of <

•imUIbk h**» boot
IsluvflUarr.tlHU I
UE*ib*rvubo Vat.l ________ , _ ^ __ ______

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorlllard’s Climax He?
besrlnEared lintny; that I»ri Hard'
II uoe I.eN f hue cut ; that LorUlsr

J.WORiH, CHiCAOO.lU-^or NT. LOGirss
Uti* FUktel RmtoMb Cmda fr., fUiM (;*IS Kint.CM-

t/VI toMtea Pwkrt k»U», I Fmrli Itolk -Mb U»rUraA*,M4
MS'aCard Ootf-t, fe\, * pk». **4 *"• eb«U» of mkrt, Mr^sr to pk*.
3SsntSHMiM*&IU HAMDEX CAED Ct).fl\*m4~. CimZ

ivy Li I »»i Hire, and th-vt Lortllard’s KbbIU, u
best aud cheapest, quality conslderod 1

Hidden Name, rmbv**«d **4 Saw I hromo
( ards mmm I* prm iyi«, nn 1-lrcnnt 48 puce
Clit booed Flvrnl Antocmpb Album w*th
quotations. 13 pace Illustrated Premium sad
Price List and Agent's Canvassing Out&t, all
for 16 ota. SNOW A CO., Yaleevilb, Conn.

TEARS^t®
Li Disked Address faieutlne

er SHORT- HATH) and
O' kert. ‘ Hltustiena fur

Address VskiiUn* Bret.. Janeevltlq Wu

CUDS
Sample book, premium list, price Iwt **ut
free U. 8. CARD CO . Crutet brook, Ct

W.N.9 . IS-S-U

!#»t. I. .errpww«M. ohk>

If affllcu-ti with Bore eye*, use Ur. Isaac*
ThumpsoD** Eye Water. Druggist* sell It. 25c

DR. RADWAY’8
REGULATING PILLS

A CARD-TO all wt
•rrers and tnduoreilons

who ar# suffering froic_ _ of youth, norveoi
wnaaniM. onrly ’decay. I»»ee of manhood. Ac., I willtil baa sv as «« m w- 1 • ** •••

aud a recipe tnni will euro you. FKNN OF
•enu n r#aiedy WM dbcovered bv aCUAHLK

nveiooe

Red Star

For the cure of all disorders of ths Stomach, Liver,
Bowels, Kidneys, li ladder, Nervous Db«%see, Lo*«
of Appetite, Headache, Conatlpatlon, Costivmeea,
IndlgeoUon.Dyf peps a. DUloasneaa, Fever, Inflam aa
ttno of the Dowels, Pile* tod all derangements ol
ihe Internal Viscera. Purely vegetable, containing
no memory, minerals, or deleterious drugs.
Prior. tl*T Ctn nor bon. Bold bv all drnggtats
BEAD “FALSE AND THUE.’’
Bend a letter stamp to RADWAY A CO , No. SI

Warren Htreet, New York. gST Information woA*
tbeuaanda will be aeot to you. _

MAKE HENS LAY
It Is a well-known fact thui •»***. «.* 'ne

( Hone a. id Cattle Pcwdcr sold In thb coni.-
| try Is worthbsat that Sheridans Condi-
tion Powder is absolutely pure and verv
valuable^ Motliln^ on EsitL will
make hens Uy llko Sheridan’s
Condition Powder* 'Dose, one tesi.'monful to sach pint of fc 4. It will abo prevent and cure

CHICKEN CHOLERA,
breeders* use, price *1.00; by mall, »120. Circulars sent FREE. L 8. JOHNSON A 00., Boston. Mrs*.

V.
K*

GT3

'@©E¥C1I,B

PUBLISHEr¥ MsUBSCRIBERFREE!

PRESENT FOR EVERYON|?

H'teetUir’sS ons-
ach Hitter* Is the
article for y«»n.lt
stim'ilKtea the fall •

tng enrg'es, tnvlg-
ora'es the body and
oboe's the .rind. It
ensb.es tie system
to .brow off the d*-

effects
aUffue,

gives renewed -Igor
to theorsansof ••I

HOSI^
NO COMMISSIONS TO AGENTS. SUBSCRIBE DIRECT.

Th« above positively llluatrates our plan of dealing with our subscriber*. The con
nectlng link consists of cnsli premlunis Instead ol exhurbltunt cumnilMilyns-to middlemen.

WE GIVE AWAY ThSu%,nocfe,y $30,000 FREE
Below Is our premium lUt fcrery article has been carefully selected and we guarantee

complete satisfaction ;

1080 PREMIUMS. PRESENTS FOR AIL

“Yea,” sari tbefaloua-kutpur, “time*
must bu mighty dull now. All my cua-
lomer* taku bigger drink, and moru of
'em.”— Fhlladt'iphia Call.

BaY GIKU.
When your beat fellow cornea m

you want him to p
Vxks are Irresistible.

A curiosity for the moteumi l« said t<>
have been produced in Nebraska by
outiing off the ear* of a calf and quick-
ly odjusiiig a |)air which had been ro?
movuil trom a mule.

No Pavir Rbmbdt can be had for b»
inti 0>*(is, or ant trouble of the Throat, iban
*Bnmn» Drouehial Trmhn ” Price ,.25 ct*.

Mdoidy to 6mm.

Charles Dillon, a young Boston artist,

has i^en given a contract for a J)roP»8|

equestrian statue of Paul Hovere,
dcublo life sise, upon a granite pedniw
to be erected in Boston.

.iisrtjss'

non.aroaaes tb*
airs.,

tbs Jadsd
fiver wtisolnaittrs.

rr* froToplolFj!""'"” eol.on._
A PROMPT, SAFE, ^^CURE
For Cough*, Hor<' r h j Whooping Oeu^,

“aEsatsS-'^""

rsnsw*
Hppbiue. aril sn
oounuoj hswl»hful
repose It* lugrs-
ctenis are *sf«.aod
It* orsdnutiala.
which consist in the
hs»rtv sndorss
ms it of porson* of
•vorf fllssa of so*!-
«t', are m >*t con-
vincing. F t sale by
aM drugaiats and dealers grPsraU

3d rash, - . .1.500
•th rash. • • I.owi
Blh. |»livnw, - - 500
llith, gold WAteh, BOO
15th. gold vintrh. IOO

Maefclnra wwrth In e«ah. ...... , 5.000
______ _ ______ worth la eMnh.il. 000 IOO elegMMl Mlhnoi*. worth Im eMsli.?50
HO American silver MMtehes.Morlb la Boali.Sl.llSO. M)0 elrgrnnt bound booba.1,000

lat rash* •
41 la enah* •
7th, piano. •
loth, enrrlnge.
13th. sun

aw moe
IOO elegont olbnmn
loo aewlni

•8.00.
• 8,000

780• 350
180

t. enah, .3.000
•III rnab, • • 1 «0
•Ih, plana, - - 100
lllh. htiirvy. 380
14lh, fful. watch, 138

biffEU5 of our great offer.

to our purer, on ,

to th* bmrellu

— FOtt—

Choirs4 Conventions, Singing

cent*. Th*M will bo forwanl**<l u soon as th* •ubM-ription i* rocoivod. No twreon will l

I A PC Frer(

A GREAT STORY ^ rmpidlreiacreMiBg (urcul*

er schools^

llahotl In onr famllv wrekly parer.
we give a
i«rtu>m by
a fnature alo
wholo year,
wrekly Mrmons by
;«nf»ral lit*

Aim, oacf Kansas Cmr Timks Oo.:

following t
to

LY'S.
Gnain Bali!

WFEVER

NO hETTKR BOOKS II AYR Al’PKARKD FOR

YEARS THAN THE FOLLOWING:

Choral Worship. M Z'WSJVtti
... ' ’ .. Bonk of S» p^ess, 100 pags RlsmwUte, with a o*plt»l
Cleanses the roliectlon of UaitrsS and Ssouiar muslq. tt pagva • f

head. Allays W
flamraatlon
Heals the Sores.

x ________ . Tunss, IWpt--
80 p**si> of mlscatiauDoui Omccrt Music.
Sows H.

and Smell. A I Anthems ar d fCh an t*_ .Abundant and u^refui rna*

ion* by Hrooklyn's mont noted divine and
rnry mi*i«IUny, each i**ua contain* th*

______ _____ _ . lllnatrntml nketchM of prominent m*n ;
nuer* from all tart* of th* world; newe of the w*ek.
f<iU-*nd reliable market reports; relit iral foingjren.
Waehiasten new* aad apfeUl tepanoteatar araltulr
oilited f«»r. Farmer*, Little Folk*, th* I am ill f 'irow, M
nniitmalNiiM men ganSfaliy. 7 h* ivrewot pobii.bir. ty
>.«vsoonducte<l Till Times for U yean, and huv*
learned by eirerieno* that genuine merit win* more
friencUthan anythin* el*«. Th* public oaa. thare*
forty rely t»n u* to add *fery
Improvement dmirahle. and
to •pare no ejreure in k**p-
ins. our parer at th* hoad.

tcnurMwd by
ntaeed Iletoh

8&00,"

our ,

•ub-|
now numbering I

lUnne th*1

tort at f..r tbe Hinging School Twchw. *0 ct*. Fwr

REDUCED(M
0)1

doavn N*aulok and posi-
tive cure. oOcUi « n refiner UO.NM1MOV. An*wand

Druffiri&ts. 60 1 ^ onS U ' eenng' sxlr* One son* book fortho
bl l/rttRRtwMf* l • higher sohoo s,” meaning bv that, t o logra, Twoh

>1*. Academiaa, In-

PRICE OP

Qtflthymallre^i8-

tired. Send forSen

Sample by mall lO ots, ELY
BROTHERS", Prgfjfrrtf, Owego, N. Y.

octavo pa.ea. Fi harwoBlsad songs of tho
- it order, both in words and uinato. clsssloai tn
itv and inter satins to everyone. Also
BoiisggoUi fur voice ouliurs. 0) ct*. l*er

<
year. 8pscim*n copls* free.

500 WATCHES FREE
duaon

MasosleFsb’si

Any book mailed for retail prloa.

LYON * HEALY, CHICAGO,

OLIYEB D1T80N * CO, BOSTON,

____ of th* flr*taiS911 you Oil
nn" winter ernnlnre. Kan

r Reknnmber to send

.

r v

3 :-v.

is;
- \;-rvv:. m

' ;vt

vm.

'

v"; ,
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Big Cut on Blankets!

v

We will sell 10 pair Bed
Blankets for @1.25 per pair,
worth $2.00.

*

The balance of our Stock
AT COST, which includes

2 Pair of Very Nice 1 14 Blankets

at $9.00 worth $12.00.

•mmiintaiiljw
s* •iirtitfii'diM*

W, M»VWlK* iim*** PMni.ntn Hi

IIHtlt#* »*• !>'

Ha
•*- *•* *1 1* «•**

I***

m *Wi*

r gift* « .tt til#4 pfwl|r*ff

i(J4 r iin*** Hm* th** n»**WH In
Mi** n Hm4i « r»if«r**

If

i*i rtftori «!*( Inrurbi*!* l»*

H« Ml* tf'Vr il "lir
4i|i i»ti i * ki ffi-Ml i*»li»» **• ip vp pnr*

r*H‘t q - .<»nii* Tin* firl***’* i|*m***'M if-
(lllHM* I*. *M '^li'nlrlM *

MV ma*t n*t I# kt '4 rt pmniKt for vntt
tut nt* rxnn k* d hg itriUr* ,

AilMrv** tj| (*iiiiiiiimiiU'’iMi*iip lo• tmi* rfruvi.i*

T f r V*7M v: JAS. 15. !>•*:»

A ti ll IdAl U *m!8.

\

Great SLAUGHTER SALE
FOR CASH-r ' 1 9

of Overcoats, Suits, Odd
• ' x •*

Coats, Odd Pants etc.

We will sell a

tl'io* it mPitn'* N fhen* anr
.ui'i* in tv n <! mii'iI f.»r iHm in |

ti I i(K ri a in^ ii miMum* of «ui» j

r ii-.< a iiiirf >ih ilo iv i

iilvuiy** i«a* j

•ity i^ jr veil to ,

foru. " «

•*|M!AUin^ *v lit mijH !

1 i;il i II I |(K r* li IIU II MO
•, ’e mi •ili,»# * mii a |#eri

ill* I « ;t r, tin «'!lill^ it a!

1 1 1 mi m») |i tiili 'ity i
y.i\* now t lia i over !> •

NVha
| •!»««;' Ui

« n a oil
l! <M4

 lie

hten
l ie «*;

a e no
v. « u *»ti they wont
t-.e. « •* wion^.
(Mm • r jhili h l*y i» itr^p'd ^lvt*n to

j the on on now lim i foiMierly ftn l tt*i*
lnii‘.|* ii in . iron '0 tlio numtio f. ‘'own* |
un cm h >v|. ii rniHirU i»f iiiii'ld^n are u»ry
wi»e v e 1‘iinieti iinni nii.e<Mii'«li in ttr !

i^.'M imIiiii* f m* ' Itu iii*:i i* tii* •» mo j _ ^ •ill 1*

what we will do for you.
hi Mli.cii ever/ atilcMe i* out o hin

i ^ht iimimI. ami whi*ii iva* *a in par-• , I rhtlly ili't irMne4 tin I atioiut e nolion

for 55c. Light plaid Horse ! i!;:;S"u("i t onbe ̂  r i

- — - - ” - *' — - i|«Mib'.i» i eiiv^Jirrii xu' iin tllior to fo!- • _ a 1^ _ _ ^ f

sure and bring the cash .

Good Horse Blanket

Blankets at 95c. Bargains
all around our Store.

'Please call and see !

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES.

OVERCOATS, former price $4.00 now $2.00;
3.50 now 1.75;- 9.00 now 6.00; 14.00 now 8.00;
PANTS, former price $1.50 now $1.00; $2.50

now 1.60; 3.50 now 2.00; 4.00 now 2.50; $5.00
n»i|t' "" km,"! now 3.50.

We want CASH! If you
want goods, call and see
hat we will do for you.
We propose to reduce our

stqpk if prices will doit. Be^ AM m * * ^ A

The

Rockford

Wit*
«SS5

»r,3'

**ti R«n* katci

LEADS

WOOD

BRO’S

Agents.

ii

foot iniiM Ik* inmilioiH'il an part of lliu

nintMry wf il»« fimn* wu live in, li't it ho
with tho 1«mi t pix-ible coloring ami
^with *tr *11^ omltiiuiiution. 1 1 i* ti i^rout

«iii( a ^re it criiue ami a cowardly act
if tho vljtim bo *aao when tho deed i#
done.

VVhero the atiicide in intoili^ont and
moral, the act U aimont alwayn the re*
Hull of pee iiiinry or doraentic ironblea.

Kvcopt thono inutanco* in which intern*
pernnee waa the impelling demon, the
rame ni ^nl idal de.ipa r may be largely
fonod in i hone two quartern. And lie
luimt rend the journal* of the day very
iwdiwly who doen not mhj that the
hahiia of h lainenf and the features of
doiuesiie life are loo^e to a decree hith
erto unaita ned. We are pa siiq
thrmit;h tromded watern In Hocial am
bu-ineas concern*. The foundations
are ebaken. We have sown U» tho wind,
we are now reaping the whirlwind,
i he moral epidemic U liereeami nproad-
ing, and we have not seen worst
yet I here in a vast amount o< wrong
doing uuievealed. Mhuh of it may not
he. il it wo shall hoar from time to
time i hat men's hearts fail them be*
can e ot fear, and rather than bear the
ills that are, they tly into the dark, per-
chance to hide themselves trom an im-
pending enlaui'ty.

A sound mind In a no »nd body is a
gre itgiod, and ho who has it with a
clear eonnel nee will wait (rod's time
to lea o this beautiful world. — *V. Y,‘
ULurvcr.

The Signal Service and Meteorology.

The Signal Service in its present
form. fqr making observations and re-
ports on’ the weather and publishing
mibahilities of changes in advance was
nsiituted about twelve years ago. It
s a branch of the United States army
service, and thejoUleers are either of-
iieer* of the regular army or are liable
to be drafted into the service in ease of

war as part of tho army signal corps, of
which till* is really a part and an oxten- ,

ion. Tho work is performed at widely
separated stations in such parts of tbe

country A? offer especial advantages
for observing the various changes in
temperature, atmonpherio pressure, i
moisture, rainfall, and direction ami
velocity of wind and air currents.
These reports of themselves are of very

I little /mice, but when they are tele-
graphed to tho central office at Wash-
ington and marked down upon a large
map there, tho Chief Officer has before
him a very plain and full view of tho

I state of tho weather all over the coun-
try from points reaching 3,000 miles or
more from tho office. Kvcry detail is
thus placed directly under the eye of
an experienced meteorologist, who can
then prognosticate with considerable
certainty what changes will take place
at any particular locality, and how soon
these changes may bn expected. Thus,
the course of a storm beginning in
Manitoba or in the Gulf of Mexico can
be marked out in advance and almost
tho precise hour fixed when it will
roach any place In iu course. This
knowledge fs of tho greatest value to
sailors and also to farmers, who can be
forewarned twenty-four or even forty-

| eight hours in advance, of it and so bo
| prepared for^lt Meteorology is the
•Ownoe *>f the atmosphere anutts physi-
cal changes, or in other words, the
science of the weather.— M Y, Times.

—A perfect opal, with a movable
arop in the center, was found on the
I escadero beach, California, a few days

Several irregular pieces with
drops of water in them have been
picked up on the beaoh, but it Is be-
lieved this la the first opal of the kind
ever found thei*. . T" - —

H. S. HOLMES.

H IFF S1U !

For the next 30 days we
will give one-quarter off on
all Heating & Cook Stoves,
Horse Blankets, Sewing Ma-
chines, Lamps, and all kinds
of Plated ware. Remember
30 days only. This sale will
be for Cash only.

WVinyard Roller Skates Cheap !
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